
MEDICAL.
co*js^g§gF^fai

COBPODin) BYBDP OF WILD CHESTY.
thioiutu*b«toi

CanaJu, Cold*. Asthma, Bronehtilj, Ltv-
Blood. Difficultyof Hrfc*th.

11"S’ r
Heart, Influenza, Croup. Broken Coir*

...Marion,Sore I‘broai.NerTon* Drbill-
iy and ull DUea*e« of the Throat,

bre*« *nd flteroo»tef- ■fectual and *peWy cure *

ever known for any of
the above dt*ea»- y

DR. SW’A YNK’S?
Ccmpon»dßrrnpofWiUlCtx€rtrl

TW* Bietheine u »o longer among lho»e offcmbt'ul
■olar It ha*pa*«n» away front the thousand- daily
Lunohed upon the li-fo «■/cipcnme.nl. and nov£ mndt
Sifter in reputation, ami *• becoming more ntemivi*.

ibafl any other preparation of med.ciSe ever

Sodded for the relief of Miffenne man -f |7w M been introduced verv generally thnftgb the
Untied State* and Europe, and theie are few iWn* ol
Imortinee but what contain Rome, remarkable rvi-

‘jTjllat iu rood effcote. For proof ofthe ffvegoingsSSenin, mad ofthe value and etliesey of lsa medi-
"ine, the proprietor will tarert a maf v thou-
,.bil ifiimcnlala whichhave been t>lmn t.y

men of the Aral respectability-meo uflio have higher
vlowaof moral tc*pou*»btluy and jortice. Utah re < ft

li/yui facta, because itwtU do another a fagor. and

Iheaaelvet ho injustice. rtucb le.tiraony prdVes r«n-
eluaively that it*aurpming excellence u e»fiib!i»bed
by iu intrinsicmerits* and the anque«Uonnbl.f>uthori-
n of public opinion. The uJsiautajitous relief it uf-
ford*. and the soothing influence diffused th¥but,'h the

Wholo frame try «• o**’ render* it a most
remedy for the afflicted. •y

remember:
“When men, acting from conacieiilioa* mtaulw;*,

voluntarily bear testimony to the truth ofajhfng. or

particnlar fact, saeh tmtunony, being e"” ,r® ','r f
wotldly interesU and purpose*, coerce* conviction of

it* UUIJ, and commend*lUc-lf ill lO

ootvsrsal credence \-ryX '
READ THE HOME LhRTIMCATR*

to, AscTintH Cvk* or I*aJ.OSA»T Comrirmav—

I j , ..,a Tr rftMS Of { .onfUniptlOfl, El VI.wVD) DC I

&tooomlSyr"P°'' v ' Mrhrrrl '' !' t"
ootnpouno sy P l,rni the ulcer* on t>o lung*.

Kd rich Moo* POW,. Of no

olhsi medicine. Cl Co., April ••»*. I*.
SwcTne —Deer Sr 1 wrtly leheee ydnr Con,.

0 t wildchtn, t*. i>w to to"" »'

pound leaualna revere rold.whirt erndn-
‘ - *

ftUen
*

e dwith a severe eoftgh, that
which l had recoarfr to. mil

'feiMled all the symptom* of
Every thing l tried seemed

l 1«.ffp«Luid my complain! increaW>«> rapid-

BS «p 0(
«T ““ -h im uojc j wSs recommenced to try
07 meteS?: l did so with the dost hop-
your toy*l** bmboule had the effect to foosen the
"T; m?‘o ,xpeclo«mft«=>T; U>«

ux BoliloM w» omircly well. Uidra

5™ u tem. o'"” 1«»«' w »* ln * ,ul

.Wit to rive any informationresp&sttng myLy Beriyo liio bjasiit for

3tr.S ■ p"' hi“d wx»

Cunof a MtUuuhaMmtur.
„ Sir: 1 ftel » ofsrxtoJ. dur

lo ,ho Ifflld»i Sddd'xHV, W Oltr

2., m tool of your Compoood Sy-
“T '

Soto ihroo yexn ut,o i w»
TtolonUy xltoxta

„ieJ „ IUI , Tli.nT„„.g
Lf«ng*i whioh was k very eooutlcra-®««fk m

A from thc laafft*-wp®*
blc ai*eW«* of tjowever slight. At
eiuUT upon JJnl my oondHiOA hot wa« pretcy
*»**

Ivrturapidly going mtocoruump-
kou weaker, and allength scarce*,
tiou. I da* v

orsoeak above a whisper, such

against empencs,\a« u.ider-
thoee lhe pnife*(ion andfcracuce of*
■landing your implicit faldi in the Mjnng'pf my
taedleino, and navuig p ghaw,onoof vour
friond*. I fcAjJJ use. My div
agenl*, a faw botue*. mouthi standing, con-S»ewa»atthpi u““ M l found; JboS-rer,
•eque&tly Uwm u ,e 0f thefirst «mr 6-free
f°*? £, a PubUc speaker,! fruyieoUy at-
bottlea- But °etngP increasing stichgth, and
lemptad to Pr out hkJ already begun
ibSa? dolbtiessi mf eTre was greatly
to heal, in tm» *■)’ i -cut,* thus nupntdr inly,
yutunleA Inco? Ki beforo^l way per-Ihuitotuatwelve r

& nßpt
foeUv reiiored. 1 have ns

>o#ftd. Innforusmber ofboOle* woald^r®
the f.*er-

°k diitretnngrough,puva -nop
“ k.lrt2SiATf7

«»Mer from the luugm and cave
to BietodhMJt °[ cood health. 1 have defer

eetSESS u»« flow, for the purpow
red offoringthl*

.i.e-a with thfe permanency ©t tint
ofbeing oerfeeUy«tufi«l wdh P^ u , Wlli4
ouro, and now that 1 tee* P j. p. joatixs. }
pleaiaru.

Dublin county, ra. c.

TauiorUtni Caution—Bsed! Read. 1
TSon, prcpxrallon .fWild Chcrr,

lx?x,°j'u°rooshOOllUd

C3ftr^»irdlto of »'»•

“^Ssrir'■“‘i“fri.* .toi **

mssssMEgS“3f£?^rrS'
-d toe. .to.W

'W.tltoto x»d dyOfiD^gyyw
DBN, cor SI Mid Wood «*. « A A *
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medicine.

M'ALLISTEFI’S ointment,

bcbofuLEJus'iu m'ibs, ski’s i ,‘jl-.
SONOUSJ WOI.’NIWw dugbargi theirputrid mailr,l i .

ALMIRAUW..
•carceiyaduteueexternal orniidmal. that •* »>•» «•»

m °S* profc-—. >

££dmnltiredes o? the pouru** nin «"r >* v "l 'tyr J^

1»~»‘ ° f L‘fhe2££sie of twelve year* #uu,fta *
regular every weeksothai TomiiingwoJ
jtCHE.TOOfH-ACHB. and AIiUEIN I Hr, rAtr..

ire helpedwith like success.
»CALD HHAD-We have cured cnw.

defied everythin# known, a* well a* th- •*,l' t > *;f *

leeu to tvrenty doctors. One mau void u» be h™ i*“"
S3Uoon hi* children withou iu»y benefit, when u lew
lioxeaof Ointment cureT them .

_

TETTER—There «■ nothing better »or the cure 0.

hu one ofthe b<r«i thing* in Ibe world for

are yearly cured by this Oint-
ment. It *****fed* m *»*»■»«

foF ,be fJV,M
irT Around the box are direeuOD* for-_u*uw « di-

iJ&t Otnomm/er Screfuia.Urn Cemptani, &T«£-
i~. Tour, ChUHant, Senid HttuL, Sot* Eye»,
fiar* Threat,BrearAiiaa, Nm-oui AjfwiwnJ, r’ow. iw-
taatofAtSPuu, Htad ech*. astfiaia.Ear acA*
B«M*. Corn*, ail D«**awi «/ W« Skm, Sor«L»pi. Pun-

•ln *e., SweUrer «/ 014 Eanhi, Brrro, HArumaium.
Fret, Croup. SwsUol cr Brsfce* Br«W, TWtt

eoU. «4*it* »•»***Eae*, + e- . ,
Cx)LO FEirr—Liver Complaint, pain m the Ohesi

*adlSide. Wtlng off of the hair,'Jr the other accompa-

nies cold feet (This Umtmem u die■ true remedy ) it
It * eure *iffn of dl*ea»e to hare cold feet ■HOMS-Occasional wot the Ointment w,;l al-

ways keep corn* from grow.n? . People need never
to uto£&d wi* Il«">"»■?, •

ffitoTOi* OinUnont 1. sood for «ny p.H of ito MOy
orTSntow ton inllimod. in .urn. cto. n .Uoold .0,

“ P£aUTION-N« Ounmeto *>»“

nftme oflAMBS MCAIXISTKR u wr.U™ WHO . ton

“Vto'.’llity'my Ag.nl, in Ml Ihe prindip.lo» M,d

BTOIo the United Sull “jAM£3 McALU3TKR,
' Sole Proprietor of the medicnic.

[T7- Pnaeipil office, No ifaNorthThihi itrtet, PWI-

PRICE *3 CENTS PER BOi. • f

ABWttot PrrmoMß—Braun A Reiter, corner of

Überty and St Clair iW and 1. JVUcoi.Jr, °r
Mmrket «t and the Diamond, also come/ or atn*»u

J U Ca.*el, corner of « alnuirind Pton
jjjt, ward; and *otd at thebookitore in Smithfidid

jddoor from Second«; m Alleghenyeity b) HP
Schwartsand J Sargent; by i 0 Smith, Oruggwt, thr-

D Negley. Ea*t Überty; H Rowland, Me*KLitt; J Alexander A Son, Monongahel* City{ N
■ aSnaut* Co, and J T Rorcit, Brownsville; John
Barkley, Beaver, Pa; are wholesale egfnu.

__

■■■ tVTDBSi-E that Dr JAVNIiSa St-
A PKTOBANT is aoperiarm aij ethW fcr

to?.. “rS-r. ittoMjZltoSllnHod; tol Win“Tk»’« onto

rfEilnomtion. ““I »■■'• •too.t.mtonildj torn,

UuUnM whiehnr
lCl.irtpi.iw toao-M tf It.propnriorh

tSSSTIiSdIrSn to. „r J»T««*> Eotoiom*, ■>

rii£toa?taa am Mto m r.U,« tl«n. "j w>ink

*sKLiif Kel“J^!L
nr. w.P. uuand'k premium Plaster.

DR. W. P.INLAND, of Ole MediealCoUcgebf Phil-
Uelphia, now offer* to the public hi* Indian Veg-

etabks PrWiam Plaster, the qualities df which, after
*nd tiled experience, has been satisfactorily ea-

To a^womenwho may be alflieted with

Prolapses Uteri* or Fallen Womb, he recommends, hi*
aSurTguaranxeeirTg » sure and *poedy cure in tfie
short st>ace of Cram two to thee wwkswif applied with
aafa and allU» coanUesslnstrumenu
tad expenalve bandage* so long Ut use. This he Teels

COQlfidmioas in suting, Inasmuch as he ha* not tailed
Is One earn out ofttree hundredand fifty-three pa-

(hr ys.nwiiinn and Weak Breast er Back, at-
tendkd Wiifi pain, there ta nothing to excel thi*
inaffbmng relic}oreffecting *,caT, c ~&r^,e

L Wilcox, corner of Diamondand Jlkrxet si
Rj»»a toßaitCT,“ liberty and St Oair «u
DrJBarfeat “ Federal st and

“ Denman and Diamond Binning-
* hum , T ■W: _

' T-ADIEs”ABE OACTIONKff AGAINST USING
POEP&EED OHAtK.;

n.imy era netaware howfrighlTullftnjariou* il l* <f1 A-«kiQ-—bow eoarscu how rough, how ««ilow,yel-
fib *k« **» appear*ator n*“V prtpar*

Be*ld« itii mjxmoui,cohiainlnga]argt

<l «StKwB C
Drep»«d a beanUfei T«rei*We article,

MEDICiL

DB. TOWWRjEnfD’M
coarotnni UTUfr or

SARSAPARILLA
ffndtr cad Blwixtf of til Jgt.

Ths ra**t estraordiaarv Jltdieme ia tS« Worldt
Tiis Kztroct if fUi v/, '* Quart ftotlUi • tr u rr

tiwu-idUßfff, plaasw ‘tr, aad warraated n>-

ptriff ta any Mb’- fl -ar~.« witkoni
iwmitUtw,mitf,mtot*/

cr Ur

The great beauty 4nd curMeHty of this Bar**p*nn*
orrt ollothermedieinei i*. u * whiletl eradicate* the di*-
•ih. it invigorate* the both, h U oieof the very be*t

fiPRINn A.fD UCDICIVRS
Ever known; it net snly par a* the viol* •yttem. an>l
•treofthea* the person, battl * 'alt* *iaV9Tt tad rxth
(IvfJ • n power poaaaassd by »0 other meaici&e. And >■
tun lie*the grand teeret efiu wonderfulraecet*. Itha*
performed withiatha last two yaare. more than tOO.dX)
rurei of savere cases of disease ; al least 15,000 were
r»o*idered Inturable. It has saved the live* of more
man 10.UUO children doling tha two past seasoa*.

10,(MM) case* sf fieneral Debility ud
want of Nrrroßi Energy.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla Invigorates the whole
system permanently. To those who hava loot their
muscular euarry by the affects of Dedleins or tndiscra-
uou romnutted la yenth, or the ezesasiva tedalgaoee of
the pauiotu. and broaght on a general physical proatre-
inm oftija tiervout system. latsitudA want of ambition,
faAmg tentaboot, prematnre decay anddecline, hastaa-

that fatal disease, Coos«npt|9A can ha en-
tirely rntored by this plaasa&t rameayT This 9ar*a-
panlle u far superfor to any

Inrifaraiiag Cordial,
As H renew* and Invigorates the system, give* activity
tu the limbs, and strength txi the moscalar system, la •

moil extraordinary degree.
Consumption Cored.

i/icnac.end SlrtngUun. Uenfamptioa tan ii cured.
BmeSitif, Csasusaptiaa, Liter utttpltita. Celdt

CalarrA, CswAi, Aftiuaa. ef ouo4,
3treatn in ta* Okait, Secat Flnth, Nighi

assats, DtftoZl tr Proftut RzptcU-
ratteo, Psta is lb Side, ini

.ius cad sss 1* nnd

IPItTEVe BLOOD.
ITta Tork, April fi£»£4T.

Da Tstyiraoro—l rerily ’bslleva ~that yo*r Sanas*-
rQla hu boon tbs »*■«, utroogh Pravidedce, of suite
tay Ufa. I have ftv savormlyoars had a bad Conga. It
became worse and worse. At last I -raised (arfaquanU-
tisi oHioed, had Bight Owaata aad was gmatiy dahllla
taiad anl reduced, aad did aot akpact u Bve. 1 bars
aaly nod year SareaparQa a chart tina and there hue
a ahaegaboos wroughtliaa lan tew able
ta wsih rfl avar the ally. 1 rain »* hlaod. aaJ ny
aoagh bn left tsa. Tat aaa wall tmagtaa that 1 nra
thaskfr.* fee thannsalte.

Tsar •bodfut aamiL
TTtL RDUBLk « Oaiharlsv-t

FcmaLo !9edl<li«.
Dr. Tawssacd'* BampatfOh ba itvaraigu tad spaad/

ten fin ladplaut Ooaiuatptlao, Bamasata, Prelaasix
Ourt, or Fiahg of tha Womb, Costive ansa, PUea, Lan-
rorrhma, cr whlMa, abatroated
tlon. IneoctUanea of Orica, or tovalutarr dbehssgi
thereof, andfar thagszsrel prvstfaflon ef tin svttes*—
no matter whether theresult af Inherenteansa or eaare%
psedesad by Irregularity, fQfi*n« oacidacL Kothlsj
can be nor* sarpriring than la Invlraratfag eCccti
os tte Lnnii frame, rttmi bB weans as* and lanst-
udc. lroa fVivg ft, at euee heoeme rehast and fell ol
energy asder (a (nftaem. D Immediately conoierscti
il;<i nerrnlaamaMofthe fhmnla frame, which is tbs grtsi
tasxa ef Barrann***. It will *ei ba ecpacted ef as, fa
nm of ao doheate a Batsre, ta exhibit certiletlsi ol
tore* performed bat wv eon assure the affilotad. the:
haadredi of care* have bean reported to on. Thousand*
«f com* where faaiUM hare bare without children,
ifur osing e few ba&las af this Invaluable madid**,
bare been blnsad with Inn, healthyafsprisg.

To Hothen and Blnrried Ludlei.
Thb Extrea of SanwariOa tins bees expreeaW pre-

pared In refereuea u tamale coaplalsa. Na female
who has reaeon to suppose tha b approaahiag that
eriUeal period, “ Tha two tf Ufi," should nagUat to
take It, a U b.n esxtris preroattr* fbr any ef tho
numerous’ and horrible diseases to whlth female* *ro
inbjeel U thin dan oflife. - This period may k« dt-
Uy tlfir mtrnl yifl Ipariwg Ufe mtdUint. Kor
Is It leas valuable fer then who an approaching wo-
manhood, as U it calculated to assist mature, by quick
cning the blood-and lavigotatiigthe system. Indeed
this sedleine is invaluable for all the delicate dieee
tea to which woman are subject.

It brace* the whole system, renaw* permanently ths
natural enerrtea, by removing tha impurities ef the
bodv. not to far stimulating as to produce sab*e-|uec'
relaxation, which is the care af mow medidoea uk-n fot
female weakness and disease. By using * few bottle* »i
this medi&ae, mahy severe and paiafol surgieal opnr*
tleni may be prevented.

Great Bteaiag to Hleihmaad Children.
< It is the eafest «»A most effectuaJ medicine fer purify
lag the system, and relievingthe suffering* attendant
npoa ehfld-blrth ever discovered. It *trengtheu» both
the mother and chili prevent* pain and iliacare, to-
erea»e« and rnrl«he»tha food, those who have ured it
think it is indispensable. It is highly a*eiul bothbefore
and after confinement, as itprevent* disease* eneudeat
unne ehßdbirth—in Costivenwa Piles. Cramp*. b*dl-
Ing of th* Fast. Despondency. Heartburn, Vomiting.

Pam in the Back and Loins, False Pain*, Hemorruaga
and in regulating the lecreiian* and equalising the nr

relation it ha* no equal The great beauty of ihl*
mrdhtineu. It 1* always »*te. and th« m«a» dnli««" o»e
ft mosi.sucCeMfelly. rert few care* require any -*ih»r
medicine. In reme a little Crete? Oil, or Maxnc.ito u

arefoL F.xarciae in th- nj-r air. and light food »fth
this medicine, will nl«e;« «t.<ure • *af« ami easy coo-
AnemenL

(Scanty and Health.
Cosmetic*. Chalk. and ■ variety of preparation.reo*

r«llT in use whee applied to the wj »oob *;-ud it
of In beauty. They «»«*" the P®"« °r tbe ,k " 1' » ,m1

eherk iliacirculation. which, whenuum* not th wart-

mi hr dts#a** or powder. or tb* iktu taflamed hr the
sik.i.-. used •» bguufie. it* own producti.ii «»

■he - I,amen far* n.v.oel ** well as in the f.rdcc rt
ririi nod d<dieeuly iiuteA aod ven*»*“d Oowerr A
Tref trEirr »ndhealthy circulation of the fluid*. »r the
ronruni of the pur*. rich blood lo tke extremlt.-a. ..

that which patcu the eoonu-oanee la lb* most eaqui.
tite be*tiir. ItU that which impart* the lodeeertbahie
shade* .erf fle*h*. of lovellwaa that all .admire. but
noc , C,Bd.sertbe. Thia SA*»tT la the ofiaprin* of na-

ture-cotof pmadw or »*»?- Ifth*r* U sot a f«s and
healthycireoUiloa, that* Usa beauty. If tha lady i*
fair a. driven «s*w. If aba jmlw. and use comeoca.
and tha bleodU thick, e*ld and Impart aha la not beau

UfcL If ah* b* hrerwa of yallow, and thar* l* POie and

actfr* blood, it fir** * nthhloea to the eheeka, .ad a
brillietfey to thalr ay*a that l* focinatinf.

Thb la why tha aentham. and especially th# Span-.
Jih ladle*. ara *o much admirwd. Ladiaa in tb# north
’•who tah# bat llttla riard**, or ara eoaioad In clea#

rooms. or hnr# apollad their w»pl«*ion by th# appli-

cation of deleterious mixture*, if th*y wiah to re-

*£ia elaiaaty ofitip, buoyant epiriu, aparhline eya*

and beautiful complexion*. they ahonld ua# Dr To*.-

send'. Saraaparilla. Thousand! who ba** triad it. ar*

mi.rr than aatufied. are dahfhlod. Ladle. of -very

station. crowd oor office daily
Hotter to ib«,l<adie#«

Those trut imitate Hr Townaeod'a Sarsaparilla. harr
toranabty cail«d lhatr atnff a grtai Remedy for Ft
maUl, It- Jko. *»d hare eepted oor billa and circular"
wlaeh relate* to tha complaint* of women, wor t for *orr

—other at*a who put up medldbe,hare, sine* th* jrcai

luceeca of Dr. Towaaaad’a Saraaparilla in eomplatnu
incident to female*, recommended thalr#, mltboayb pr*
riouaty they did not. A aumbor of thea# Mixtures. Pill..
Ac., ar# injurioo* to female*. ax they tnrant*dtwesii.
audundarmka# th# conflation.' Dr. Townaand'* u tha
duir and beat remedy for th# Bomaree* female com

pWmu—it rarely, if ever fall* of sheeting a pornwoeni
cure, it can be takas by the-bos* delicate female*,
io *ny case, or by those expecting ta became mother*,

with th# greet**! advantage*, as It prepares the »j»t*m

ami prevent! pain or dancer., and strengthen* i-otb
mother and child. B# eaxufhl to gel the genuine.

hcrefalo Oared.
' Thu certificate eoneln*tT*lyproves that thi* 3»r«*

partUs ha* perfect control orer the meat obstinate dia
rase* of the Blood. Three perfAna cured In one boat*
is unprecedented- ,

Three Children.
1)1.Tt)WTra*Jn>— Dear Btri Tha*# th«-pleasure tc

Isform you that three afmy ekltdren he** been cored
of the Scrofulaby th# ua# of your eacellaht mrdictne.
They were afflicted *sry severely with b*d Bore* , bar#
taken only fbnr hottlaa ; it took them away, for wbleh

I fed myself under peat obllplloa.
Yt>,

106 Wooster-at.

Opinion* of Phyilel***.
Or. Tewoaend ia almoit dailf -recehrtaf order* frwm

Phrilciana tn dlfibrent part* of th* Union.
Thi. la to certify that we. tha underalfned, Phyalrtan*

of the t:ny of Albany, have Innamerottf en*** preserib-
«.! Dr Townsend'* Sarraparilla, and believe it to be
eur of lb* most valuable preparation# In the market.

ft P. PULING. M. i>.
J WILSON. M. D.
R. 51 BRIGGS, U. D

Albany.April I, IM7. P. K. BLMENDORP. « D

CAUTION.
Owinj to th* (realsuccess «bd Immense sale o» Dr

TownaeniTi SarupartUa, a tfcnber of tnso wb<> -era
formerly uur A|eoU. harenommeoeed makioi Sat -ap*
rilla Cxtractm, Elixitu,BitUra, Extyaeta of Yellow l>oea.
kc. Theynenemlly pot Itnp 4s the tame ihape>l bot-
tles, and aomaoflhem harestole and copied our silver
Dwunenia—they are only worthies* Imitations, and
should be avoided.

PrincipalOffice, ISO PULTON Street, Sun ButUinr.
N. Y,; lleddmf t Co, 8 Mtata street, Boston ; D) oil A
Son*, IXI North Second itrcei, Philadelphia. H R
Hancc, Druyrut, Baltimore . P. M Cohnt. Charl*Mi'n
Wriiflit t Co- 151 ChartresBtr*-t N O . lus S -.th
Prurl Street Albany, and by til th- prmnni,' I'-.is
rut* and Merchant* jren-r»lly thr»sKlm»i i . .ts.l
i<ia.e».'We*t Indie* and H»«* < au*.U.
N. B.—Peraotn inqutrliijf foy Hus medirmr. »:»ouii

not be induced to take nny other Druggist* p-t ujSnrsapiriilna, andofcourac prrli-r irn.nr thn- own
Do not be deceived by any-ii"juir- ■<,■ |)f |„wi.
•end's, and take no oilier U-J' R-tnriiiijrr crmi
ine ••'rowhaend’a by the *oif a-cnis
B.R!#bXLKRS, tlencral VVliolrealeA Retail Aicetu
No 57 Wood street, and D.'JU. CURRY, Allcrncn;
city. jvj«

, . EUROPEAN AOBWCY,
For the Kocovery of Dormaht and Improperly With-

held KKAI, AND PERSONAL KsTATf. th.-Sn
Ucment and Arhitrauon of Commercial.Tradtin;. ami
other Debts; Securing Patent* for Invention*tn Great
Britain, Ireland, nnd the <V»lontc« and Depcnd-nric*
Ihdreunto and N.-f'titiiUinftfor thr l*or-
chaae or Sals of the same

RKFERKNOK may hr t.nd on application frre of
charge, (provided the motive i« not that of mere

eurtciaiiy,) to a List coitipriiunr unvardi of 15.0U)

names in which unclaimed nroperty in standing.
Also, an mdex lo our lu.oon tidverli-jemenia wuu-h

have appeared for the post st| years in vonoti* Hrilish
newspapers, addreased to Metr* m Uw and next of
km. Comtnanicntions by hitter ere requested to hr
post-paid. Rf'NTHAM FABIAN.

j hroadwny, New York.
References are permitted io Hon Charles P D*lj.

Judge Court of Common Plra*. New York.
Freeland, Smart A Co
Chas. Cortlidge k Co.
W. A J. T Tapacotu
G. R. A. Ricketta, Pj«l .
Edward Sehroder, E»q • Cinrmnati,Ofiio,
A.Patchin, Eaq n I*re*idenl I’atelun Bank, Ru£ai<

coytH-dOra
Tka iUleghtoj C«m*ury.

AT-lheannual meewor of.tbe Corporator*, held on
tbedlh aul.lfta foUowimc permon* wer« un*ui-

JOHN BI9SKLL
JESSE CARUTIfERS,
NATHANIELHOLMES.

‘WILSON M’CANLtLHSS,
JOHN 11. BHOENUSHGER,
JAMES B-SPEER, .

J. FuresT. Jr.,.geeretary and Tr*a*m_
The *ooo*l stalemeat presented iho ai&ur* of ibe

Company in a very protperoascomlnioi- neir office
m the elty.w No- 37 W-aw " -yjyis

G'
*h£eN AFf‘ch?»—l4 bol*. &uon«<T kind*. ltfftale

by uccU ISAIAH DICEKY A Co

t~tmrkhil—ltPbn in itorc and ior taie by/d*s da* IMAIAB Dldonc *Oq

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOLD WABIIKRS.

HP.\RR\ ha* invented a machine for waahing
. Lold. tor which ur ha* made npplien'.iou for apae.u They arc now offered for « u i« a* the warv-noure of Parry, s. oa A Co. No lirj Wood street.

Pn;»l*ur-n
Ad ventu rcr« :o fa. rorn:n ore in vue,l io c» i l. and ei-

"i Uicir eoM.irur-.or, . n*i y lran«pon«-d on’ Uic bark t>:
mute* or for..-., wr.gt.n.i; eighty |«>u,.,u each, ami
cun be put .n ©["-ration ui an hour They ran be
fii.cd with prnvi ion* It i» 'hr opinion of those who
have «ern tn.- :r.n. o' erne of Iheae rauebine* o> «mai r«i

bushel, or nai.ii ur ,n a d.iy. without uir lo'» 01 a

and worked by water or n.u> power, it exitedienlThe opi-mior. work without going mto wu>i or
oeihg expo»cil to We1. ar.tl romo-qucut;v w inout *■:■
iluitrnine tto ir li- n,th Thrv will require but a .tin:,
strruin of water, ami <-an l,e'u».-,| i:,e \» |,o ie «cuw>n.
ami van ur pm intooperation wm-re there not *ulfi-
ei. „- w;«!-r to wn«h 111 the U»IM; wn\

free of stna'len st/e par, t>ruer« <rooi abroad n.
conipaaied by casn. w. : j./ompi.i n:i.-d

H. r.MIKI h> 1‘ irrv, x-„u ft t*o «.

feb6-dtf _ _ No lit; Wool-t I'.a-i.urch
Musprett «fc. Sons’ {jotla AuU.r I, HK «nl**vritiri • urr now rerriv.iu- Uicir Fail «lock

± ol lit- rfoo .•,- .tit.e r. ijirer v,-i»ei«. vu i lie Jumuiu.
Mrd:,n.o:i a :ull . to,, liav.mr arnv.-u at Put.mlcipmn
and Hu tiiiltu-' ri.nt ;\a o itiore. me Stephen UuiOm in tuttl

t«. rn'en >• or. The) «i., t-c-nr durint; tliv win-
ter ami *f-f.-tv r-ti. nr xnppi,.-. vm N.-w I in-tin«u A Nl 'UTCHJ-J.TUK.K

MUI SV~ I*. ftt. 11 K ”TR | poi.l j-’or rlet.nme w.n-
-»!'»"• an.l lump eia-.; «. *i'v,-r (mti- brae*. Un-

tajit'in. wi.d other ware U t-,pid.\ take* out ail »pnt«
m.d *!i»i««. am! it-produce* the benuiiiul and durable
lu«trc ol new wtnr J u*i received ami for «ule. whoie-
«ale nnd rel.it, > JuHN D MORUA.N.

)nU:I Ilnigcist
NOTICK.

MR SAMI. I! Hartman having «nM Im mlrr-
r-t in the i-o p».riaer*bJ|> ol t'nletnan. Hallman A

to . to Uir r-iuuiiitng puniicr*. ha* tin* day retired
from the hrtn February IV. I-IP-T
plKbtTt Ktili .MAM FACi l RKS - Ttie under-
-1 •Itrned. Agent tor the niHtiutmHirer*, ha* on hand
ami i* i.nn.teMiy receiving u Tull Mipply of tin- article*
made in Pittsburgh uml \ .c.mty wlt.ch he offers tor
*u> u: uiKttuiai tuivr* prices (>KO t'OI'HKAN.

teli'.*n -Al woinl it

I’nTma Ki ItHKK PASTK— 1 cr.>«. t.oit|e«l ndin Rub-
ber l*u»;e, anen-eii-nt art.c.r lor rendering boot*

cloth One n[>)•:i■-u:i,mi or itu* |Mi-t«n> sutfieiriit to
mnke them imperviou* to water for vor monthn. mid
a prrfefi prrventsiive trorn the leather eraekmg

Ree’d and for *alr nt Hie Imliu Ru! r«er Depot, No 5
Wood *t. fehtri J Jt H PHII.I.II’S

MEiHt’Al. IJiitiKs*—Cooper. Surgical biety,
t'ope.amt * do Cruve>;iu«' Anaiomy. Drueit'*

Surgery. Firi., on Choiern. Kre.e on «10, Bell and
Stole*' Practice, t.rey ► J a mprudeitce. braves' t’lin.
l-rctnrp*. Urodie * no. Brodie .m Jomls. .Magt-ndie'*
Phys . Nrticau on Medic nr*. Pun*' Phannucologia,
Hiurttlfil-* .Mm wifery. do on Direasr* of Women. Mont-
gomery on Pri-gnut-cy. Pnrker on Stomach Vripenu
on Breast. l>up:»rr(;ue on I'tefu*, Krnmcr on K«r.
flnrk on Con*umpUoii. t'oute*' Pop Med . Athwell on
Fema.c*. Stewart on Children, Uetl's Institute-*. Pern-
ru on Ltlood. l.ou>< on Plutusia, Klliot«ou> Praetter.
Dupret ireis' Sur . Abeniulhy i Works, Phillip*' r-n
Scrofula. MnckctilOMt'* Practice, liellartl on Children.
Velpeau's Midwifery. Ebetlie-j Therapruitc*. Beil'*
Anaiomy. on Female*, Harrison* Amnomv.
f'oopcr on Dniocauon*. llondie on Cnudren Mi.ier's
Prin. of Surgery. I'hurchiW* Fema»e«, Dewee, on
I'tuldreu.do on Midwifery, do on Frturtle< Duny!i*on'«
Physiolo*v. do Dictionary. Lawrence on Fye. Perei-
ra* Maietfa Med . Watson's Praciice. Liston'* Surge-
ry, Dungiison'* Practice, do Muterm Medira. Miller'*
Phytioiogy Raiustiothniti'* Mid., llartlet; on Fever*.
Hope or. Jlean. t'olutni.nt on Frmale*. Kurgu*on *

Surgery . WiironVAuiitomy. W illiam* on Ketptruiory
Urgne*. Aberi'rouib.e on Brain. Du: giison * new llem-
edte*. Jt<- Ac.

The above, w/.ii * g-'iera. n**ortmeju of Standard
.Medu-u. Book-, reel and lor *uic Tow

KI.LB > IT ft KNHI.isH.SJ Wood*:.
between Un and Diamond uy

BItiKLIIVt'S I'lKKliUih BAM FSCTUBI,
Diamon,! wi.htr<nrrrn B uml .Srrii/qAeW S|x*eu.

yiei, and ill! kmds'of iancy luirmee*. in ele-

.raci.- for any number ol t'arr.ugto. Buggie* and \\ *

A. work 01 h.« o'* n nmi>u:uriur»- wo
RarKnsst x»—Co R P»:.-r*<-n. K ll Pai.rr.o . 1

D t*tx/71*in K-; . It.- rrt K.m. L... .f L. Migu.. A.
dlTHui.t Mee. !e'.Z»>-.'jMi

WIRE HAILINW.
SFt'l KK.n 111 I.Kri'F.RS PATENT

PI lILK' A’ITLNTION i. -o.inted to an entirely
new art.cie ot KAll.lNtx. made ui wrought t/on

u.r*. i'll! lie (. o-ind*. Ac , rpr-. e* \ar\mg ;ro«n %

-mi* to ?u.m. u.* iu'liiing root It i* made in pu.inci.
ol vhiiou* C'H* il tu * teet Uigt.. with wrought irou

iu r.-et* || ,leered the j.annels . aii be made ol any
height. .1 eon'iiionU* ► pMi* ol 5 I to ttl lee’. » th ol
wttti.iu' ;w,»t* No extra charge mr [xosl.

olity ot till \\ IKK KAiLIM. urn t.cautv ot i>- vane.'

price Ut will. I: -t lire , ;tu».ng it to -opersedr
tue Ch»l It.in Rai ill): wtierevi-r iheir cninparauv-
merits ini*, e be, i, .ird F..r turilier purticu ;.r*. ad
nrc** MARSHALL ft BRnTHKK-.

Ai'ent* ter Patenter*.
Dinmr.mi a..ev, m ar Sm..nl.ei.t *: Pittsbu--’.

-r-.-.'- d no

LOWEI.I. FbK.TCIIEH

ALCOHOL ASH PIKE SPIRITS
t’orner Front and V.ne uree;* (. innima t, O.

£V* Order* r'roin JV.oourrtj fur Alcohol, Purr Sp.r
lift. Raw or Kmiliril Wln*kev. will he prompt.v mini
dr<l in at lowe.n market pure mrhlddlv

R" U THIS'Ua V.
_

at "the new Carpet Ware
liouae. No *.“) Fourth ureri

Rich embo«»ed Piano cover* j PlainTurney red Ciunu
do do Table do | Fif d do do dr

Worsted do do do 1 do linrdenoy
Blue Dama«k. Carpel
Green morerti ,

ALSO—Camp* Goliuea Tran»pare:n >h.vi> *

Sci ip*ure Viewi •!» do
Turkub do do do
Clime** do do do
Drapery Chine** do Co
Moorinrl.t Vktw* do do
1.-iiirlei-njie do do do
T Goilur* do do

Cord ami Ta»»eift. Rolrr* and S al« Rack Pn he*
Roler Knd*

The above (.nod* aieoi il.e nchett and »ewr«
»l’, |r*. IO Wh'llWe IIiVUC Hie UtTeill Oil Of OUT '‘fiend
and rimnme'H. ar.d tftn«e w In lurinUi ot re
pleni‘ll •team t-oul* and hou»e

W M.-MNTOI-K
| H V\ M.l.i h.\|k> I'HhMIIM RRK PROOF

»J ,
CKMKVP -The Proprietor would rripeetfuity

inform the pun.ir that Ur hi* now the *uti•fnel'on lf>

Offer thrtn u fViuent, wtiich w.'l weld, beautifully and
durab.y. all article* of (.'lima. Karthen and (*ia*«ware,
Shade*.Ormunriiu. Mnrbie. Ivory, kr . wulioui ill*-
Seanne them in the lea»t; rendrrun them a* u«eful for
any purpose whatever a* they were before broken,
and not affn- ed i.y heiL water or air

Thu Cement ii not weakened in the least when mb-
jecteil to a itronp dry heat, orwhen imme-ned in hot
water The public have lon* »imc* fell the neee»*il)
of iueh an nrticle. and m t(n« their expectation* will
be fully realized, a* it i' appled without heat and can
be u*ed by u child. The subscriber has fully tested
Uu» article. For »alc by W W WILSON.

corner market and 4th »t»

GRORGE WKYMAS,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFFS AND CIGAQB.

AT in* Old Bland, corner of BmithGeld street and
Diamond al'cy, Fnishurgh, Pa . would respectful-

ly rail ih»* mioiMon of Country Merchant*. H«t«i und
Aieaint.oai Barkeeper*, io u large and superior assort-
ment «d IMFtiRTKD CIGARS, among which will l.e
inund the follow mg brand*, vfx. Kafile. Regalia, Cn»-
tclios. ‘‘rrinpe. La Norma*. Star Brand. Minerva and
Do mi Re^a : i:is, ail of which will he sold a* a*

A'.o. coii'tantlv mi hand nnd for a larv an
wr •eirnc<l xosk ill Virginia, Missouri. and I> ■ t't
I'll' wmg Tobacco

A.v>, hir/aca., Cuba and Common Leaf T'd>:i.-r<
constantly on hand and for aaie. nov‘l dc-m

AND ttKVIKVVS—ISy Hdwm I* W n-r?l«
Dtck’a Work*, including In* loth Vo; . 'The <., «

Sy»icm' The IQ VoU bound 111 s—»!iee[i Inn.i, u>

lr von hound m a and in 3
Stackhouse's History of the Bilnc. London, w,ti li

map* and plate* Octavo
Hebrew liih'e, new Amcrirnti eiltlion.
Murkiii'* .Note* on the New Teuameut: a •••>,* ~v

new ediuon
Macaulay's Huiory, library »iyle
For «ale by R HOPKINS,

me Apollo Building*. l.li "

TriKJl.lviAl.K DRYGOOD*— We are now- rerr
VV ring a large *lock of Spring and Summer Dr

Goods. selected wuh great rare from the importer* an
manufacturer* and conairUng of a hue u**orunnn c
nli grade* u*uali)' kept by Dry <»‘*od» house*, wn.>

w-e are prepared to *cil at *uch price* a* cannot la
to give »mi*iue.tn.n to purclianer*.

Cay and country merchant* arc invited to give u*

cali and examine our stock and once* before pu
Cha.ing elsewhere. SHACKLETT A WHITF.

&U Wood «i. two doom ai*ove Diamond i»l --y
mr.hlli

'■INI COUNTRY MERCHANTS—SaiTit AJouxm.
l 46 Market street, can *ell you hosiery rinsi.i

than they cm replace them—having bought lie n. al
large package *nle prcviou* to the advance pro-
They can *eb you Sirnw Ijonnet* and Vanett
a* cheap «.* you can buy them of Ka*tern Jni,*.. r*

T’Oi'lll NTRY MERCHANT?*— W R Micro' i «•

1 now open bi hi* Wholesale Dry l.omb
north ea«t corner of 4th and Market »ireet*. Piti-i>m ■ I*.
» full *u|>ti!y ol freili Spring Goods, mcludmg new eat

tiylc* ot rum* Gingham*. Lawn*. Ar . and invite* an
eiaminitivonof hi* slock

Kmranee to Wholesale Rooms from 4th airrrt
ineh'Ai

IJNSHRI.VKAHI.K FLANNEL.**—W K M.«nn

utrfive good*,of alt the different(juaiiiie*, *uni '■>
*>e u «

unshrifkalr e a* the Wei*h. and at mtirh lower pr.ee-
(.iciiuilie Wet*h FinniieU nui <-on*innily on linml
Gauze and Mia do. A 4 and ,V 4 ,10, lor Shrouding pur-
pose* Also.

Horne made White Flannel* and Lm*cy*. consimnly
on hand, at the north etut corner of Fourth ami Mar-

,ket «iree'«. fcl>6
NEW GOODS.

S/lACKI.ETT A WHITE, Wi Wood street, arr now
receiving n tre*h stock of DRY u(X>[rS, of remit

purchase. *nd Iresh style*, pattern*, Ac , which they
will »cll lowlo the trade

Mercha.H are retjuestrt to cal! and examine their
slock and pnre*. fo).f

TRANSPARENT SHADES*—Jan reecivcd and for
•al« at W M’Citniock'* new Carpet Wareroom,

No 75 Fourth *t, a hand*ome assortment of Transpa-
rent Window Shade*, at very reduced pnecs, u> which
we invito the attention of those wishing to purchase.

fel.U . W M’CLINmJCK
10 DOZ. SUPERIOR GOLD PENS; 80 do com silver
I Z Table and Tea Spoona; fl do* parlor, office and
otherClock*; 10 doz assorted Solar Lamp* and Gas
ChandaJiera; 13 dox Gold and Stiver Spectacle*; open-
ing and for sale by mchUO W W WILSON

i£l UG£R, Ac -814bbds fair to prime N O Sugar;
O bill. .»orled No.

1 for sals by RUEY, MAn iiliWbA Go

I EXCHANGE.BROKERS, Ac.
». HOLMES A- SOBS,

Bankers, Bitlitage Brokers,
NOTES,DRAFTS, aCCF.PTA NCFi*. GOLD. SILVER

AND BANK NOTES
COLLECTIONS.— Draiu, Note* *nd Accentancr*

payable in any part of the Umom collected on the most
favorable trrnut.

KXt.’HANfiK on New York. Phdudei/.Ma nml Bal-
timor*-. also, r'incituiau. Lout*-.-.: e. Stum lamd* and
New frleans. roitetni.t'y for •«.-

iI.VNK NOTES —Ni»te* on «; *o.vr..; bar.v.n thr
I'llt’.e*! Slate*d<srot*riled at the ...west rate* Ab ki-.dx
of Foreign tind Aiucnc i'. Li> d a nt Si.vrr Cor, bouyh 1
anil «*nd ,

Office No Sj Market street, between Id and Itn.
I*Ut»burgli. Pu. octii

FOREION EXCHANGE.

Bil .1 _S on Kurland, be.and. and Sroiiani! y-oujhl
my ainoun; ai ihe Current Kair« ui Kadianiff.

Al*o, braiu jtnvat..r ::i any pan -if uip Old Counirie*,from i.l ;•> ill**'. at tlie rale 1.1 *."> to ihr* i.Meritor,
w:;hoo’iir-Ju< u<.n or dt-cuum. ..y JuMIl'A KuiilN-Ml* Kim>|><an aim l.r.nrn! naVe jm .1

41m | F.bw * an kA UK
KKAMEH * RAII.'Tf,

BANKKRS AND HXCHAN’M: HRnKKRS. dealer*
in ami Domcaur Hn!« of Kjrhimgr, Or-

Uh<*»if« of Opoiite. Haul Note* ami Com. . orm-r of;U1 ami Wood f.rreU. directly o|»i>n«itr Si Charle* Ho-
tel _ _ miivV-Ml I y

WksthiiN Kimi>ii-
Ohio.

Indiana.

Hunk Note*.pprcb&»fil bi tbc lowe»i rain., i.v
fj N HoLMKS A SONS,

wpH 1 35 .Markri ttrrrL
OP KXCHANtiU—Sip hi ibrcki. onN«*w Yoik.

Philadelphia, and
Baltimore,

Constantly for sale by N HUI„MKS A. SONS.
»epl3 US Market sl

MISCELLANEOUS.
1) APKR H A.N(*IN(.S—I am now recdvtng. direr

irotit the manufacturers in New \ork. Phbadrl-
•tun urU Baltimore. a largr amt Well relected a»«ori-
nent ol tili Uie latest and roost improved style* of sa-
in. glaxrd und common PaPKK HANGINGS con-
iMing Ol-

ili.lKXt pieres of Ptirlor andFresco,
Hull und Co uran.

lu.wat • Ihamg-rootn. chamber ami office
Paper —which I would particularly invite the ai'rniion
o! those having house* in paper, lofull ard examine,
a*. Hie Paper Warehouse 01 ri C HILL.
“P'J ri? wood it

Cl ARUfTILNoT has commenced lo receive a
J • large assortment of Fancy VaRIKTY GOODS,

consisting in part of Artificial*. Ribbon*. Laces. Ho-
*tery. Glove*. Crape, LeiMr, ('aniline*, Netting*, [.are
V eils, SliawU, Pongee Mandkereluet*, gnu*. Cravau.
giitpham ami eotton Handkerchiefs. copied Skin*,
ccwmg S>iJk. Threads. liuilon*. Tombs, Jewelry, Cut-
lery. *r Ac I‘ountry and city merchant* arc res-
pectfully invited to rail and examine 111i stock, No >1
Wood *ireel. corner of Diamond alley inrh'Jli
WATER CURB ESTABLISHMENT,

PHILIPMIIKG. Pa
r I’HK rapid sindo* winch Hydropathy ha* made

mice it* introduction into tin* country Oie bn.-
limit and a*tom»lmig rurative i-lfrrt* ol cold water in
chrome and ucul-' dneaae*. when employed after the
method of the qp.rbrutcd Prieamtr. Imvo removed from
the mind ot an intelligentand discerning public every
parucle ol douhl m in iu efficacy, and gained it uni-
vrr»al favor Considering the unsatisfactory result*
of remedies heretofore used in thr treatment ofehrome
complaint*, icomplatut*. 100. which are increasing ev-
ery year,) it mu*t be a natural wi»h u> see the success
of a met nod bv which «o many unfortunate suffrrej*
wil; he freed from their pan.* and infirmities

The *ub*crtbcr having practised *ueee*»ful!y thu
method lor eignt year* nt hi* H)droputhir establish-
litem, which hn* been considerably enlarged und im-
proved in all ii. paru, and in every respect. u now
ready lo rrcnvr and ac rouimodnic patient* who may
rhoow to piaec Uicmsclvn under hi* rare, ak.il aud

j,ln.ipsnurg. situated upon the left bank 01 ihr Ohio,
opposite the mouth of the Itig Ile.iver. i« well known
lor it* rrtrrshiiig and salulinuu* atmosphere. 1U de-
lightful i.uieim-.. und charming nutorai *ren«-r). com-
bining every rr.juwte lo render the aijourn of the in-

valid ogrreqb e. and contributing not a littie to re*e«
labiith iCQpnired (leallJi and pjiy»i.-ai strength

The v«iaMi*hmeiiU tJie first *iarted in the I'mtrd
'Mine*. contHii.s every limg, l oin tor piensur* «nd
cmir.or;. caicuittled to ::i»ur- « speedy mid nappy tor

minution of the admeni* omhe Patient
Persons wishing 10a.::d ihemselve* of the advanta-

ge* here offered, will pleu»e address the subacTibeT
by letter iL>o.t- paid.) stating a* near a* possible the
natur- of their cornpiuiul* in order to decidn nnd ad-
vise on thejr filne** and rurabmiv by llie Hydiopathtc
trea’tnent. and *l«o what will be necessary for them in
take along mr thrnr especial and personal u*e

HOWARD ALKKR. M D Proprietor.
Phtiip.burg. Heaver county. Pa

Rkpxbkm'u Rev d KiliikeiH, Armstrong; \ 0
T arlt K**j do. Hon Thmna. Henry. IJenver Pa . Dr
Parker, do. Prni (. h Hl.iOi. Pittsburgh. Pa. I. C
Perkin*. H*\j Ohio. Rev •* II r*re.-d. New A.ban*.
Kev M .Men. Princeton. -N J. T I. SiaUon Lm(.
New York. Dr t'h 'Viiiicr. Phi.ipsburg. Win II Me
Tonne.. He., I’.'.nuu'vl.. A Uidwei.. K*n . Jo

iiichv*n

SAM'L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ST. CLAIR STREET, PITTHBI'ItG II

M t\ 1 nil K AN D P il l I. A D KI. I' II I \

And . • '.u w •• r ei v nr a line u*.crimeuiot

LLOTUS, lASM\!*[«|;S AM) VKSTIMiS,
OF THK (<l M 11 \ .(Mi I.UI-r *nI I «

IN rilf BF<T MANM'R

Head Ruartrra for Boot# and ghoci,
I of:.rt 01 i uu'i.. and Nnuuli-:.: .ircr.f.

>• «“’> ‘f-- pwlni: r- .
■I .1 1* I MlUg *»' Ill'll*

*UCh *• 'ge nlicllicit » (in- Moot* Indies nil**-* iuul
1-Ji tid Ir»; ■ tlllr vvuft i'e.-1-e nil! *iu) examine lor

y.»ur«eive* TRt i I'M A t*t'«iTr.
corner 4;n and Smahh-ld *l*

N‘ U - Truve.mg Trunk*. Cnr|>ei Bog* Ac A<- m.
w* t a oil hand and low lor r a«h

merchant* would bud it lo their i.'terrvt to
g've u* a culi when vi*-tmg the city m nH

TO CALIKOR nVa NS.
VKKtfMKTF.R -The undersigned having adapted

*n inxrumciii to the purpn-e oi aieertatning the
• perific graviiy or value of gold i« now prepared to
• uppiyail whose tiusine** may require its osr It it
small, convenient, and can tie used without ditfieuliv,
a glaiit-e being tufficirnt lo show the process

Person* contemplating going to California, woulddo
wel, m call and eltmlnc the initrument.a* it i* in ev-
ery wny ralealated l<> protect them from fraud by ena-
bling '.hem at any tuue to ascertain the vaJuc of their

Fruited direction* and table*will be supplied graiu

SAMUEL EAKI.NS. Union street,
inifllm rear of John H Me Fatten'* Jewel ry .lore

LOGAN, WILSON A. CO.,
] MFUK IKRM and Wholesale iTealert in Fore.gn ami
1 Douirtitc Hardware, Cutlery .Saddlery, Ar . IS9.
W ood *treeL Fittabulch, are now I'uny prepared with
a fpceiiity imporied stock ot Hardware. Cutlery, Sad-
dlery. Carpcn'er*' Tool*. Ae . to otfer very great in-
ducements to Western Merchant*, a* in addition lo
tiie mai.y advantage* hid by our ptedeceasor*. Mei-
•r» i»gan A Kennedy we have greatly increased our
facilities, «»d purchase at; our i;ood* from firm hind*
on l>«** terma,

Taojitnior mrmixn of the Him devote thetr whole
attention 10 sale*, and feeling confident of giving sat-macudji, respectfully solicit a rail from all who may
visit this market. me hi)

BRICK FOR RALE.
offers for sale a superiorarticle,

oftfefyck for building,made by hi* Steam Frolfcl
improvcitTnachine, for which he hatobtained a puunj."*
and agree* to give purchaser* a written guaranteeiffat
they are stronger, and wtii rr*i»t Irosi and wei weath-
er and imtnlM-le*« moisture or dampness than any oth
er brick, j>o**e**ing greater body and tuperior texture

and murh more every resywet. each hnrk
being subjected to a pressure of several ton*, and pos-
sessing a handsome smooth surtaee and even edge*,
(hey make a front rqual u> the best (rout brick

'limy buve given the greatest sulislootimi to all who
have purchused. A kiln can tie seen ui my work*, and
specimen at the (.arctic oriv r

Those ha/mg supplied ihcinsrl vct lor theirbuilding*,
and wisiimg [iiindsouie front brick, or superior hard
und so.id paving brick, ran obtain tnrrn

llirrmngham. June 1i l“i~
ISAAC GRFAjC,

BENNETT A, BROTHER,
(4 FKFN•< Wa ItF MANLFACrL’RKKS.

Birmingham |near Pittsburgh,] Pc.
Vfarchimat., jVo. 137, Wood street, Pittaburgk.

WILL constantly k eep on hand* rood a**on
Mwniem oi Ware, of our own manufacture, and
vflr superior(juaiii) Wholesale and country Met
**■ chant* are respectfully invited to call and el

amine for ihem*e!vp*. a* we are determined to *ell
cheaper than ba« ever before been offered to the pub-
,,c

Orderi «entby mail,accompanied by the onah or
ciiv reference, will be promnilv atierxled In ieb‘ls

NHW ('AHRkT?*—Received thia day direet (rorn
the manufacturer—

New *tyle Tupeatry 3 ply Carpet*, eitrnauper;
do do do Jo <upcr,
do do Bnnteli Carpet*,
do Bru*»*U, very cheap, oo
do nchnenloT* «up«r lnprain do1-1, :H ami .V*l iirnry Venetian

4-4 and 5--4 rninmnn do Jo
All of winch will hr «n!d si a atnall advanor, and

Will jniumtiir,.r.« low ran l.r purrhaurti m ihr ml
• eriiS 'V M »:I,I STOCK. 75 fourth »t

COACH making
FIH'M the very 11herui mcoaraga

*ST® JJ . iweui me subscriber lit* rcenved .met

||- ba* located hinueif m Allegheny,
rm* injured hjm to lake * lease, for ■SuL^’irriti«f year*, on the property he now

ocropiet. in Beaver street. immediately br*i.i<- the
rrr.bytenan Churrh From the longexperience in the

business and “desire t* ploiue, hr hope to liter-

,t ku.l receive a .hared public patronage
Now on haml and finishing to ordrr, Rocktwuy Bug-

net, open and top Bu«m». and «*ery description of
Carrmee* mad* to order, from seventy five dollar* 10.“h.K“.« (,op3-Jlfl JOHN SUI.TH_
BJonong.hel* IloaM T»llorlng Eitab.

Ilibmtnt.
T SAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, beg* 10 in',
I form the citizen* of Pittsburgh and other*, tkatbe

irnow opening at hi* rooms on Hmithfind .tren, un-
der th" above Hotel, a large and beautiful a»*ortmenl
„f Cloth*.Ca»stm<-re*. Jtaun*, tttlk»,ajtdother Vestings;
together with *uch other article* as are required for
gentlemen** wear. Hi> gopds have been carefully •«-

Fee led. and are of the newe*t and moil fashionable
sivle a* well a* of superior quality. His customer*
may depend upon having ibalt clothes made up iu a

manner which cannotfail to gratify the Uute of the
mast fastidious. _

apWily

THE STAR OP THEWEST
J VEjNITIAN blind MANUFACTORY

Kaat side of the Diamond, where Ventlian
HUnds of all the different tuc* and color*
are kept on hand or made to order afle
the latest and motl approved Bastern fash.
ion*, at the *borte»tuotice and on the mo*

reasonable term*.
Al*o lb* cheap Boston roll or split Blind Tronspa-

Ind paper Cortatus of all the different sizes and
Dattema, on hand and for saio low forcash. Old Vem-
u„, Blind, o.«r “‘-J>» P*n
payment for new R M WESTKRVU.T, Fn>*prrff u—Ail wot» done with the be*t material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the moat fas-
odious. aoglO-dly

Allog be c 1ty.Attg. 10,1848.

W ISTAR’S BALSAM—I 3 dot juti ree’d and n»r
aaio by ap» J KIDD A Co

BOOKS ' USir, &o.
New PUBLICATIONS—K***y on the the Union

of Church and State: by Baptist W Noe.. M A.
1 vol Itao.—$l.& An entire edition 01 UJi» work
was so d in one dav on ii« pubbcn’ion in Lotid-

L«*ve* irom Margate) Smith » Journal, in t. - Pro-
vince of Maa<»4cuu*eU* Bay —|ti7-*-9. 1 mi I‘Jtn ' >•<

Hoyts Poem* —Sketch*** of l.i'*’ a'i< 1 Land-c:><*. I>v
Rev Ralph Hovt—new ed rn ari***-t with i tistrn-

non* Idmo *i ,i*i
A CateehiMii o- ’ the Stenm Kurin-. i.!u»trnii»r ot the

»eiepunr pnnnp e* upon wlnrn .1* operation dr.--'*d«.
Mid 'tie prue'ii'n detai » oi it* structure. ri M* ai p tea

lion to it'-e* ip: v. .i. mn rinvicano:.. Hint ru wav*,
with vi,n.>u».uter.-ivi.w or irnpruv, ipri.i. t.y J l-ourne
C K l vii 1-.'|.„ Tie •

I'heerrt * l.erlurr* on Hie IVirud'* Pfocress-new
rd I'.’mo Pr.ec reduced to Sl.ltl

, l\ll„ y i'.uu-r Ptirt I Hr
Franklin's lute. blustratrd IV ami V

26
Tacity*' IliCcne* i*v Prui Tv rr-PJtuo For »a.«

t.r tn.-hW K SIUPKINH. Itn »t.

Sole Affency for Nunn* Sl Clark’* Plano*.
—. Jl'»T KKi'EJNI.D amJ opening. i

with important i-i-pm\ ••in-nt*. Loth in mechanism and
exienor |.o*-c«cd by no others

ALSO—A Gar .election of Chn k emir's Piano*, trora
fi io 7 octave* H. KLFFH.R. Hole Agent,

a: J W WoodweH *.-'lThird »t
N H The above will lie sold in tn&aulucturn» pnj

ee*. without any addition for freight or expense*.}
martl> Journal and Chronicle copy

PIASOS.
A SPLKNDIJ) assortment

gnny and Rosewood Piano*, just fi„
t*hed. These instrument* are made of11*1 |

* the latest pattern and best materials
and will be .old low mr cash by

F BLI'MF-112 Wood street,
•Jd door above Fifth.

N II Tho«e who arem want of a good instrument
are rr«pec:rti;:y mvit-d to examine these before pur-
chasing e!•»• where a* iiiey rannoi bericellfd by any
in ilir country, and wnl be mold hiwer than any brought
irom ih- Ea*i. Ai*o;u.-i received two pianos of Ham-
burgh nianufnriure. warranted io be superior to any

NKW I.NBTKVHIGNT.
THK subscriber ha* >,ecu sppo.ined Solo Agent for

tiie «ale of CAKIIARP* IM PROVES MEIAjDK-
ONH. a* munufaetu'cit imd and |>erferted by Messr*.
Mureh A White, of Cincinnati The usual compass
and extent being but lour octave. Messrs. M. A W.,
tn accordance with thn general desire mid denmiid,
have extended the s.-iile ot these instrument* to 4J and
even 5 octave*, thu* makir g it practicable to perform
upon them any music written for the Piano or Organ.
The exterior, also. hn» t ern much improved by placing
the body of the instrument upon a cast iron frame
beautifully bronzed and nrniwncn'.cd. rendering itat
once a most elegant and extremely desirable article
The price i« put *n low res io bring itwithin the reach
of every one to obtain n perfect musical instrument,
and, at the same nine, * m«*i elegant piece of furm-
tine lor u comparative pill.- II KLKBF.R,

At J W Woodweir*

GHKAT Mt'atlHAL V'VEl.n-The'subscriber
hu* ju»t received Irtnn Europe, and for sale, un

entirely new invention ol I'niiio Forte, called the CAB-
INET PI ANi» I <>R TE. wine li possessing more power
and .weetnemm Uiuii thn square Piano, occupies but oiin
fourth it* mum room, nnd is a much more showy and
handsome piceW furniture It t .» particularly desira-
ble wnerc tin- saving of spare is an object. being ex-
ceedingly ncai and compact. und occupying no more
room than a small »idc table 'Hie subscriber bos in
hand a trsuitioma, i>< .is superiority (rum Ute celebra-
ted pianist, Mom*lir iles, i,i» own hand wnunr,which
may be inspected If.KLKBER,

ocUTf Al J W Woodwell's
Chlckerlng's Plano*.

Jl>T received andfor sale at man-
uiaciurrr* once*. TUiiTxaa new Piano
Foiie* 8, (i| and 7 octaves, of the most

■ I*l I* eiegm.i pß'irrus oi nirmturc, and with
the late improved .rale.

Also on hand an- lor sale low I second hand Pian-
os JOHN H MELLOR,Hole Agent for C'lurker.tiir's Piano* for Western
Prnn*ylvanm, “I Woo»l • ireel. marts
■VKW Ml>n: BY HENRI HKRZ-Thc Rose
X l o' Sumnirf. with un uitrodui tn.ii aud bulliantva-
r.suoiis for the i'luno Foite. us pciionued m all hu
concerts ~t tnr l ~.te.l Stair. |.v )| r!l n Herz

. Milnarv I'oika. I v H-nn Hen,t oinic i'o.sa.
St -.rr Be., Po.ka.

menu ' JOHN II MELLOR, SI wood »l
Vocal Exerclaet

\ NUHoI.FI.C,i,H» W.:h an kecciapsmnieiti for the
.’i l':sn lur tr, ioj|i,ri; tn :nr wants ul pnvatr pupil*,
or «• »•--» :i v.„ mu./ N-.eeted Irom Italian.
Frei■rn u. d ‘.- in.tn n.m,Ki-er*. ‘ > Uwell Mason 70
Jaree pa«e« o'. . ...»r v printed music, cuniaimng luti
exercise* prmirns.iveH arranged Price 76 cents.

Ju*i recnvrd. a «uppi> ol tliu nI ove, dircci from Uie
publishers, by Jt»HN H«MELIXfR,

menva wood st

TRANSPORTATION.
RKED, PIRKB* Go's. PACKET LINK.

is-18. jsa
MK.AVKR ANDri.KVKI.ANI) I.INK.vn W ARRK.N

Cajiui ParKcl— S\V Al.l.uW, i'iiil Ford.
(1:h_\\ r» pl W'ai.-rx

/ \M\ o( ;hr iit.ove l‘ii«kcr» i-nv* rr-rv day.
»./ iMunrtu)* rXrrjHnli mil nrriTr nrii morruny al

'Varr-n. u.- > tounrri wriiti uje Mm. Sta?r» /or
Akron and l' rrriinil. arriving at m*rn <>l pittrr.

" I*U«- 01-.lic r-i.-krl. .eMvr V\ affii dam,
. »..j Htr.vr- u; Urav.T ,n i.nw to v.\»- Itir

orl a‘| I.H l.Nf .\vhJ !f,' Wirn-n, )
M HTAVI.OK. •'

)
rroi-ni r»

«: 5 }’ M . »..d n: r

RKAVKR AND KKIK PV'KITT LINK
IHH'M *•>! I'TIU I & 1 1 : 1 mtn t|c*l M

-ana. Pir ».-• I'kiv«t: i'imi i apt Jrflnes. j
Pkim-mmi. " Poi.ork,
I.*«h K«:k. Troby.
Pmiiv,. •• Brown, '

The *nov«- i,. w a:..: <p Pa«»« ndT Parletsh»Tf I
r..inn.-m-.1 l-.-:v.r r „ Hf AVKK AND;KRIK. j
| ' 'l' l''“i! lit- “-t'oii-oiif Im>»1 I

*s*. out.. .imm.lon! .VM'.'i|, ,lV;:VrJr<l| l,r * fn i1,. ~r.- • .»
•fl j , t (urm.irrj anil |

point nu H,r UPv.ii i..’n-irn r.u:« w::i Lml :ui« !
rout, llir most raHiitorUtliK- „ml t T.rkeU |
lhrot•• li to a., porn ■>!! '..ie l.»trm:i •.- procured by i
4,1 * 0

HIHi PAKKSA i 11. »vpr ;
JOHN A i'A I ••H. A-1 l’it'«iiun*ii.

cor \S jii.| «tiu.,h&. ~j -is

IN - Jai C Harrt.o BuUa o N
C M Used Kr.- l’u
f C \\ irk. l.rrrm me. Pa,
M Karlaml and Km? Bi* Bend. P*
Hay* A Plumb. Stiurp«t.orrn, Pa.
\V r Mainri, Sharon. Pa;
!)(' Mathews. Pulaski. Pa,
K_'V l utim/tptiaiti. New t,iusil»-_ f*a jyl

BIRKK A CO'S FAST EIPBKBB

FOR Cl MIiEKI.A.NU. HAI.TIMURE, AND TMb
EASTERN CITIES.

r II HK Proprietor* or i|u» I.mr hav. pat on New Slock,X >ml »re prepared u> forward package* of all rle-
• rnpilon* dany. at the iow-«t rate*

J C BIUWKLU Arent,
Waier »!fect. Pliuburgh.

ROHINSi ).N A BOKH.M,
pcill WSouth Chnrle* «i, Baltimore.

HARNDKN A Cir.
PuMßjttr and Rcmlttaae* Offle*.

£*2 HA.NKDE.N A CO continue to bring pertan*
JjfjfVfroipany part of Hog land. Ir*l*nd Scotlandor
J***ffWaJe». upon the man liberal ierm». wiia thru
anal Punctuality anti attention to the warn* and corn-
fort of einmigrant* Wr do not a..ow our passenger* to
be robbed by Utr swicdiing •camp* that infect the sea-
port*. a* we take charge of them Uie moment they re-
port lbcm»etvr«, and «re to their well being, and de-
spatch them without any detentiun hy the Cm »hip»
\ve »*y thi* l>orie-»ly, o» we defy one of our pa*»en-

Cf» to show that they were detained if* hour* by ua in
verjiool. whii«t thnu«anil* of other* were detained

month*, until they could be »eril m tome old craft, at a
.eh jj p rale, which 100 frequentlyproved their eolfin*.

• We intend to perform our contract* honorably, coci
;"what ‘l ®ay, and not art *« *u the caae lost tetnou,
/with ether ocfierrt.—who either performed not all. or
when it *uiied their convenience.

Draft* drawn at IV.uburph for any mm from XIto
XIOW. pay Bine at any of tnr provincial Bank* m Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Waiea

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European ami General Agent,

Street, on# rlonr InlnwWood.

ALLEGHENY VEICITIAM BLIND,
A.'L ' A ItI.NKT Wa KKH« KJM

J A lIROVV.N would re«ppi*i-
fully iriii-rm the public, that be

'P» on bund at hi* ttand on the
*«itide of the Diamond. Aile-
*ny mty. a complete a«*ori-
■iii of Veiiitinn Blind*.al»o Vc-
lao Shutirr* arc made 10 or-
r ui the bem 11)1(1, warranted
ual to an> in the t inted State*
■ Wind* i-iui be removed wuh-
-1 the aid of a terror driver,
tvlng purchased it> e »tork,
da, ana wood of the cabinet e»-
diahrueniof Ramaay A M’Clel-
id, I am prepared to furtuali

- ■ ..ieir otd cuetomera, a* well a*

the public ot large, with every thin# in thoir line.
Affoncv, No 3 Wood Hreel, PmAburgh.

Rirh'Jo J. A. BROWN.

SUNDRIES- 11X) parknun fre*h Tea*—V Hy*on,
Gunpowder arid Imperial,
3jxi bag* pome l-rrrii Rio CotTee, SO do I.aguyra

do. Iddo Oid Java do,
25 bug* liiurk Pepper; 10 do I‘imento,

Ifm libti* new rmp N O Sugar.
S»i t.nl« Pliu.iuiioii .Moa««r»,
So do Sugar tlou«e do
:«l tierce* Ketti Kiee. <5O l>z* Hunch flaiimi;

ISO til*manufactured Tulmcrn, vartou* brand*;
•JO ke|f» Gedge A Uro d twi*t Tuhneen,
10 •• S Herd*' “ “ *•

10 “ Plllmburgh plug “

ISO I>Z* ifzlu Window Glati; SO do !ozl3 do;
;ii)Ukegs a**ortcd Natl*, l'Jraik* Saleratu*;

SOUO pound* rotton Yarn, a**orted No*.
Together with a full and generala*»ortmenl of arti-

cle* in the Grocery line, on liund* and for *ale by
JAR FLOYD. Hound I'horrh Huililiiil-*,

mb Id on Liberty, Wood and Sixth *i«
HITNKY’S CALIFORNIA RIFLES-The fob
lowiug i* an extract of a letter ir»m the Hon

Je(|pr«on I'nvi*. C •* Senator, lair Colonel ol the Mm
■ mitrppi R lleireii. mU'd 7th of November, I r*47, and ad-
dr»***ed in ilie Orb mice office:

"Thenllr* who’ll ) t»u issued io the regiment I bad
the honor m command in Mexico, are worthy ui the
lug beat commendation I doubt wheibera* lunny pic
re* were ever m*u d from any othrr Ordnance De-
partment »o perfect in their cnmnruoUoii and condi-
tion In accuracy of hre they arc ttjual to the lineal
•pornng nlle* Their range. J think, exceed* that of
the old patient mu*ket, ami they let* often mi** fire,
or want repair than any other email arm* I have seen
u»ed in »errice "

ISigned,] JEFFERSON DAVIS.
ItUoftho above Rule* jm*i recrivod —for sale at tl, a

California Outfmng Eatablisbim nl. No 5 Wood n.
mchsM J A II PHILLIPS.

C CALIFORNIA RUSHER GOODS-Jo*t received,
j as Camp Blanket*, *ju oilieer coat*; 12 pra Pauta,

IS pair* nett lined Mining Hoot*; 12 Isthmus Uags; 3
water Tank*. 0 and 12 galjon* each, SO eanteeui, i
gallon each, 1 doz Uuckslctu Money Bolt*; I do oiled
cambric do do The above good* for *nlc at the Calj.

forma (hitfiung Establishment, No 5 Wood it.
mctdM Jltll PHILLIPS

patent Gold Waihart.
T)KRSONB going 10California rnn lie furnished with
£ the best Patented Gold Washer that bu yet been
introduced to the public.' The weight it only 2a Ibt.,
■ tul can be parked in a irunk if necessary Ai*o,
light Picks and other Tool* u»ed in California. The
above will be told on the ruotl reaaonablo terms, atHAYSAOKTTY’d?

mchl7 ___ No 01 Musket tt
URENCH MERINOS AT COST—Smith & Johnson
_£ 40 Market street, will tell for the balance of'the
season at cott. their stork of French Merinos, compri-
sing tho roo*l choice rolurs Now it your ume to te-
nure bargain* dee!3

Y~KLVKI' tUrttoUNs*-Just rr. eived at ZeouionKin-
try’s, 87 Market street.

30 pi colored Velvet Ribbon, oesortad colors;
■'3o »M4tlt ••*** fc • ~*

S " embroidery Gimp. Hips wido Plain, £e
deed

MEDICAL
HALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EST&ACTOB!

T'HK foiiowm* from firon-r K. Pomeroy. h»n .
tie

well known proprietor ot’the Kxpre«». «W»*» foi
lueifot Ux- .mporanee oi she !*w« KilrtctoMo erery
parent

F.ipbiws Owe*. Albany- Sept.l
Mb. D*lut My lv-n, jiir—With feeling* of no or-

dinary plca-ure I a.l.irr-** you in relation 10 the Ixneht
1 nave received from \m:r invamahle Patn Kxti»cior
Ijielv. my liti'r diiueiitrr. o tears old, bnd a jnteher
of boiling water turned imo net bosom. her *c return

were drrodtu;. *o mm tt crowd fathered be
lore thr house m rarn the rau »e o Uic ten iDie screams

I lore tier doth*** mumler. and «iom -pread on your
salve, mid ‘lie curried and '..id upon a hed She
wn« *nor. rc:ie>*'d nnm her [isiii-i. and -ays "M«- t feel
tut ifl could uueh

"
u.id wa- *(k-i in sweet sire,.. She

was scalded ■<) n li-.-ier 'mm the inp oi her shoulder
over more than h-i;i her < ;ie»i. and round under the
anus On the«unuM-r indi-reoM ,1 was very deep,

yrl from the 6r«l hour. -Jib c.iinina.ned only worn It
was The ‘or' heals,t minify. and mere is no

Withmil'". « ,-u-v mv .!r;u *ir. mr ) i-ur ‘unru. in

the *nl<' o: Uu« miginy nni<
1 aii> tour*. miili respect.

l«»:o K I'OMERON

THE TESTan*i SO MISTAKE
The grnuine Dailey. will ever produce ihr umr in-

• tantaneog* relief, and soothing, cooling effect. in ihe
severest cases 01'Bums, >oalds. File*, Ac

The Counterfeits—no *• alter under whalname* they
may apuear always irmate. ami increase Uie pain.

TU THE PUBLIC
!. Edward P Holme*. or' Chatham. Melvin Bridge,

Columbia county. N Y. have been ethicted with rheu-
matism m my breast, icrt, and all over my body, for
t iyrar*. so that I could not stand, and was cared by

c application*of Dailey's Magical Puin Extractor
HOWARD P. HOLMES.

Dailey Sir—l cut my huger with a coppernail,

poisonous nature ofwhich caused ruy arm to swell
. r-tsidernbly. with constant shooung pains up to the
shoalder A large swelling taking place at the arm-

with increasing pain. 1 became fearful of theLock*
jaw in this ejnrerniiy your Pain Extractor was re-
commended to me, and winch 1 wo* prevailed uponto
try The consequence was lhat it afforded me almost
instant relief, urn! mi threedays i was complete’)- cu-
red JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

corner Broome and Sullivan *ts, Sept h. lHs.
NOTICE- H Dau.xv is the inventorof this invalu-

able remedy, and never ha* and never will communi-
cate to any living m in the secret of it* combination:

All Extractors, therefore, not made and pul up b
him, arebase counterfeits

PEorwirroa’a Dxeorl—4l6 Broadway, New York;
235 Chestnut street. Phila.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WMJ
THORN, Agents for Pnisbareh.Ptfi/ry’# Animal Galvanic Cure-All,

Cures humors, spuvni. qutrtor. grease, poll-evil,
•ores, galls, and bruises. Pamphlet*, containing cer-
tificate* of respectable parties, inay be had on applica-
tion to JOHN D. MORGAN,

novlidlyi* Agent. Piuaburgh.

SPECIAL SYMPTOMS? OF CONSUMPTION-
I{uick pulse, hacking coujpi, general weakness,

restless sleep, variable appetiie, irregular bowels,
pains between the shoulder blades behind.

[ KF»LLIBLK t*TX fTOMfI Of Co!B«rriCI!l —Coughing
nightand duv. flabby muscles, generaldebility, great
shortness of breaih on going ap Hairs, ascending a
hill,orwalking buta little fast, pulse always above
one hundred, for week* togetner; drenching cold
• west* towards morning.

Catarrhal Consumption comes on like a common
catarrh or cold, butabout the period when that dis-
ease usually is rxprcied to subside, some of Uie symp-
toms are aggravated. The cough is more trouble-
some, especially when lying down There is no hied
paju in the cbcsl. but difficult breathing, which is
worst on lying down. The appearence of the erpes-
lorauon. which is copious, is changed from a thick
yellow mucus, to a Uiinner substance. It is vrry un-
pleasantto the patient, and emits nn unpleasant smelt
when burned It is of an uniform appearance. and*ts
probably a mixture of pus and mucus, as on mixmgpt

•ith water pan tinki and jpan swims This dt*ea#e
iay oecur in any habitoniat any age, and i» charac-
:n*ed by the peculiarity pi' the couch.
The ItalsamofLiverwort effect# the curr of ilu* in-

sidtou# disease by ti prctoration. Booth# and heal# the
affected lungs. It never fail# Wherever thin medi-
cine bat been u»ed, we hear of lit success. For thir-
teen year* it ha» been before the pubke. and ba« been
thoroughly lestcd lor all complaint* of the Lung*, and
nu» proved itself superior in merit to any thing in u*e.

We might give hundred* of testimonial* fiom physi-
cian*. ihe pres*, clergy, and those who hare l»eea cu-
rod. but all we de-ire is to call the attentionof Uib af-
dicled. and (or their own good they wiil try it.

[,OO k oat for counterfeit* ' Always observe the »ig-
naiute. “(«eo Taylor, M U..” on the engraveJ label,
and prepared at Uic Wholesale l>-pot, ?ll Urekman
street. New Vnrk

Sold in Pittsburgh by J D Morgan U 3 Wood m, J
Townsend. 46 Market st; H Smyser. cor Market and
3d ii», Henderson A Co, 6 Liberty si Price reduced
to 81,30 per bouie. mart

BA FAHNESTOCK A CO.'S Pneumonicor Cough
t Buriarnhas a great advantage over many other

Cough preparation*, a* as jiicasant taste permit* it to
be used without inconvenience. Hut it.* ruble as a
BaUam ron«i*ti tn the *pecdme*»of it* cure Wc hiTe
known »omrof the most desperate cough*, «orneo(
which had been running .it for a considerable leiigUi
of time. ) ieid ainiost immediately to it* power.

In such weather as we have bad during the past
winter, every one is liable in take cold, uulr*s great
prediction* are u*rd

Wet feet and undue ejposure to the inclemency of
the weather often isytthe foundation of a ducking
cough, which need* a ijuirk remedy to prevent serious
re»ulu.

We have numerous certificates of cures which
ha* performed, many of which are from person* in tht*
i lly and the neigntiorh«i><j, and they are a sufficient
reference without saying another word in it* f ivor

I'fepufed and for «ate. whoteanlc and retail, by B A
F.\HNh>TU('K A i'h, corner of Wikkl and Island
\\ ood and Utli *t*. marlidAwt*

HOW IX'F.'S IT L(XJK—Sands, Bristol tnd Bo
tormerty put their Bnrsapanlla in «mail botUi

holding a few ounce*, but »uicr Dr Townsend's hi
become known, and oimo*t or quite driven their litt
bottle. out of the market, they sre now putting thd
up in larger IkiUJc* continuing lour times as much i
t>elore Uuery' How much profit did they make !>•
lore off ol llieir sill a. IJ l-onlr. 1 ’ \V*« il bonre’ Ai
nin'r they birr reduced tn-- «ir<-ngin i. it honest
pretend Uirt inev are u* good a* they were’ Dr Towi
■ri<<t conimenretl imtir*t'v anJ fairly —tjnvr a< much

proV'-iucn'«. am! i« determined to keep tip tbe ».irrnrth
and quoit!) amlwn; warrant Unit earn l>oule ui' hi»
>ur»uparn.a contain* more man lour time* thequnnn-
I) ol >«r»aparn!n am! mcdirai quaiine*. tUnn an) oili-
er preparation 01 Sur»arannti in me market

*hihl (>)• 1L K >elier a, »olr agent lor and
I) M Curry. Allegheny f«Mti

n|.HK PICKFIMKItY-
r t'renmde' Amtim'i Ann

t.V tm t a Ro-x-, lur r.«,
Aimuirle Cream.
Superfine Rouge.on Porrrlsiti »:*n*ls;

Elegant scent bag*,perfumed wr.n Lavender, Ang,
terie M>el;

ltezui.ful powder port*, of all pattern*;
Embossed toilet bole*. containing 'ragnni rural

for u.r handkerchief; a scent bag and to .ct »o»p*. »«;

able for prrscats.
Persian, or Chinese powder;
In*)>an vegriatMe ha■r oil.
Rear's o.C in !aney or common wrapper*, ir^1* »eei

d |»
Jones' Soap; Nymph Soap. Rose Lip salve;
Shel. *oap, Soda soap; together wtn a great variety

of line perturaery: just received; for sale by
B A FAHNESTOCK A ‘ 0

nvlfl cot ft.b A w«s..i -is

Pnlmonary Balaam.

Messrs rf.kd a cutler—i icei n a duty jowe to my fellow creatures, lo state something
more respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Since l first usee die Balsam, about eleven years ago.
the happy effect of which I then gave an account of, I
have bad several severe complaints and attacks at my
lunge, one a few days since, and in every instance 1
have used the Balsam alonewith completeand perfect
•access. It has effectedrcliei and cure in a very few
days. It i* certainty a talo medicine. I do not know,
that it w ill cure u filed consumption, but 1 believe n
will be m many cases a preventive, and prevention >•

belter than cure, i do therefore, for the love of my fel-
low men. earnestly recommend the use of this BaWum
in ait pulmonary complaints. I am confident that it

bat been the mean* of preserving my life to ihi» day.
Boston June Hi, '4U. BENJAMIN PARSONS., I
For tale l>y H A Fahnestock, A lU> cnrtier hr*t mid

wood and also corner wood and Utb j&lu

ll A FIIISKSTOC*,}
U. 1.. Fauxsttoctl,
U. VV. Faiixutuc, j
WboUuli Drat Store Is the Cliy of

Hew York*

A B. Hoil, N V City

'IMIE undersigned are extensively engaged in the
X holesale Droa business si No. 49 Join street, in

Uie euy of New York, and are prepared to supply
Drug ruts act) eevtttry Merchants wub Drugs, Pauus,
l>is, Uyf-ttafls, Fcre-gu and Amonean Perfumery,
Ran .er, A ee-ei 4 Mander’s Chemicals, |of their own
mioualioa) all ether articles m their line 01 bu*r-
lon, oi a sops Ho u low as they ean be pur*
abased lo this or any eastern oily.

Saw York. Febtd U. A. FAULKSTOOK A r
A CARD.

GRATEFUL for the very liberal encouragement Ihave received for so many years, I have deter-
mined iu enlarge my business considerably. Having
engnged a coinpeient Foreman, I will be enabled 10
till mi orders promptly, and do tbe work in our usual
style and at fair prices, and ask tbe attention of mer-
chant* and cuixens 10 my large stock of UPHULSTJv
KY GOODS and Beds. Alullraasesand Bedding, Cur-
tain Materials, Damasks and Moreens, Concces, Frin-
ges, Boidcrings, Tassels. Split and Roller D nidi, and
every article usually kept mi an rstablisbinent of the
kind. Orders respectfully solicited and promptly at-
tended lo

N H —Carpets made and put down.
WM. NOBLE.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY
axltosoiz, rrmauKoii xkd wuexunu.

WESTERN LINE.
Oflleo atths Eiehange, Baltimore.

REDUCED RATES.—The charges bave been redu-
ced on all Messages to or from Ualtnnorr, Pitts-

burgh or Wheeling, and a corresponding reduction
made on all telegraphic despatchesforwarded from UaJ-
umore Westof Pittsburgh. Pa.

Rato.—The charge lor a telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore, Pittsburgh and \\ dueling, is 4n cent*
for the first ten words, and 3 cents for each additional
word
[jy No charge ts made for llte address and »igna-

l.'nul the completionof the South Western Lmr of
Telegraph from Memphis, Tciin.,to New Orleans,d«-«-
pinches can beforwarded in Memphis by this route, sod
hi<nlpd «nr New Orleans tell

PARTNKRHIUP.
ACHERON WIiOUHOI.ME A Jotifr WooDHOI'SK..
HAVING this day BS.ociatcd themselves together

in partnership, undrr the Lrtnand style ol A i J

Wnouitnrsc, for the manufacture of 'I IN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IRON WARE, on tbe corner of Robin*
•on itreet and Hie Canal, in ihe Ist Ward, AlxawtiatiT
mt, where >hcy are prepared io furnish lo order,
wholesale and retail, all articles in Uieir line wuh
promptness , ,

Foundry Trimmings, and Carpenters orders are so-

licited.which will receive immediate attention.
Cltv of Allegheny. Feb. 1. IMU—dflm

paper Hanging*.

HAVING nerchased at three of the largest Facto-
ries in the East. t New York, Philadelphia and

ttkiumore i a large assortment of the newest and mostJmiroved style, of PAPER HANGINGS,BORDERS,
Ac , and made Brraugemruu by which Iwill b« ena-
bled to procure all new Patterns, simultaneous with
theirappearance »u the Eas.ern market, f would in-
vite the attention of those desiring to have their houses
papered with the laicst styles of paper, to cail and
examine my stock, before paretumng elsewhere

1 have now on the way irom the East, 20,UK) pieces
ofGold, Sauri Glazed, and common Paper Hangiugs,
which I eon sell atpnces ranging from 12} eti la flf
piece. roelilA S C HILL, s 7 wood st

Bacon Smoking.

HAVING justcompletedtherebutldlngofour smoke
houses, we ore now prepared to reoeive meat,

and smoke it in the most merchantable manner.
The bouses are fitted with all the modern improve-

ments, and are capable ofcontaining 30U,000 lbs. each.
KIER A JUNKS,Canal Basin,

ia4 near Seventh st

LOVKRING’4 DOUBLE REFINED SUGARS—2O
bbl« Lovering 1* Doable Refined Loaf, Cnuhed tad

Pulverized Sanr»,ju»l rac'd and for cole al ibe Feii
TeaStore, 7Uroartb meet, by

DOT®

ROLL BUTTER—IO bblt frr»bt )ust irn'd »nd for
talaby (rl>l7 ARMMTRONU k CRUZtiR

COTTON YaRN—<O,QUH£>» auoruid Not. C. Yarn,
,yhtrrftiirtfrTflfr

(or tale ulowtti market t>y
R sIATTHSVVS ft Co

A JAYNES

IN QUART BOTTLES
FOR TBS REMOVAL * PERMANENT

CURB OF ALL. DXSBABBS ARISING
FROM All IMPURE STATE OF

TUB BLOOD OR BABIT OF
THE SYSTEM, VTZt

Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rhcamaiism. Obstinate Cuta-
neous Eruption*, Ptmples or Pustules on the Face,
Blotches, Biles, Chrome Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or
Tetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bone* and Joints, StobbomUlcer*, SyphiUtie Symp-
toms. Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diseases arising,
from an injudicious use oPMereary, Ascites or Drop-
sy, Exposureor Imprudence tn Life. Also, Chronic
Constitutional Disorder*.
In this preparation arc strongly concentrated all the

Medicinal properties of SaOsac*oilla.combined with
the most effectual aids, the most salutary productions,
the most potrnt stmnle* oftbc vegetable kingdom; and
it ha* been smfulltAested, not only by patients them-
seivc*. but also by Physicians, that it has received
their unqualifiedrecommendation and the approbation
of the public, and has established on its own merits a
reputation for value and efficacy far superior to the
various com|>oaiid* hearing the name of Sarsaparilla
Disease* have hern cured, such os are not furnished
in the record* of time pose and what tt has already
done for the thousandswho nave used it, it la capable

; of doing for the million* still suffering and struggling
; with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strengthens
the fountain spring* of 'ife, and infuses new vigor thro’-
out the' whole uturaal frame.

ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.
Thefollowing striking and, as wilt be seen, perma-

nent cure of an inveterate case of Scrofula, commends
itself toall similarly afflicted:

Suctiipoit. Conn., Jan. 1, IBIS.
Messrs Bavos: Gentlemen—Sympathy forthe afflic-

ted indued me to inform yoa of the remarkable care
effected by your Sarsaparilla tn the ease of my wife.
She was severely afflicted with the scrofula on differ-
entpan* of th- body; the gland* of the neck were
greatly enlarged and her limbs much swollen. After
■ uttering over a vrar and finding no relief from the
remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and be-,
low the knee suppurated Her physician advised h
should be laid open, which was done, butwithout any
permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of, and
were induced to u«e Sands’ Sarsaparilla The first
bottle produced a decided and favorable effect,reliev-
ing her more thin any prescription she had ever la-
aen. and before she had ased six bellies, to the aston-
ishment and dnlight of her friends, she found her
health quite restored. It is now over a year since tha
cure was effeccd.and her health remains good, show-
ing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the
syitem.. Our neighbors are all knowing u. these
farts, and thing very highly ofBands' Sarsaparilla

Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE
F.xtract from a letter received from Mr N. W. Har-

ris. a gentleman well known in Louisa county, Va.:
“Gentlemen—l have cured a negro boy of mine with

your Sarsaparilla who was attacked with Scrofula
and of a scrofulous family.

“Yours truly, N. W. HARRIS.
“Fredericks Hall, Va, July 17, 184ft.”
Ba.vw’ SAnasr,uin.i.A —lt seems almost unnecessary

to direct attention to an article so wellknown, and to

deservedly popalar, as this preparation, but patients
often wbo wish to use the extract of Sorenpanlla, are
induced to try worthless compounds bearingthe name,
hut containing little or none of the virtue of this valu-
able root; and we think we cannot confer a greater
benefit on our readets than in directing their attention
to the advertisement of the Mcssra Sands in another
column. The bottle has recently been enlarged to hold
a quart, and lho;e who wish a really good article will
find concentrated m this all the medicinal valueof tho
root The experience of thousands has proved its ef-
ficacy tn curing the various diseases for which it is
r* commended, and at ihe present time more thanany
other, perhaps, is this medicine useful, in preparing the
system lor a change of season.—Home Journal, Sept.
194c

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. A
D. BANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Fulton street,
corner of William, New York. Sold also by Drug-
gist* generally throughoutthe United States and Cana-
das Price 91 per Bottle; six Betties fbr 86.

sate in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by
B. A FAHNESTOCK, a CO., corner of Wood and
Front *t»., also, corner of Sixth and Wood sis; by L.
W'l I,COX. Jr., corner of Smithfield and Fourth tts.
ami also corner of Market si and theDiamond; also,
by EDWARD FENDERICH,cor Moupnga'lu House.

Irbb-.lll) *

SALTER’S
GINSENG PANACEA!

Til THOSE SUFFERIN'© WITH DISEASED
1 LUNGS—The unprecedented success which has
Ui ndrd me use of the

GINSENG PANACFA
, all Dir various fonus whtrh irritation of the lungs as-

sume*. lias induced the proprietor again to eall alien-

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
Thn changable weather which marks our fall and
winter months, is always a fruitful source of

Voi.DS AND COUGHS.
Tar-c. if neglected, are but the precursors of thatfoil

CO3UMPTION.
flic queation. then. bow shall we nip the destroyer in
,!.<• tni'l' how shall wc get clear of oar coughs and
i.Uh* ~i of vital importance to the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
•dll be found in (he Ginseng Panacea. In proofof til*
ive have frwm umr to tune published the certificates of
toii'ii* of our best known citizens. who have experi-
enced its curative powers. These, with a mass of l£f
turiouy from nil ports of the country,—from

MEDICAL MEN OF TIIE FIRST STANDING,
Ministers of the Gospel, Ac., together with copious noj
ice* from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
we iiu re embodied m pamphlet form, ana may be had
(ran* of any ofour ageuls throughoutthe country.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughout the UnitedStates and Canada, and we cha
tenge any man to point outa

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken according to directions, and be-
fore me lungs had become fatally disorganised, U h»t
tver fulled to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
Why. then, need the afflicted hesitate! VV by resort to

the mi«**rable nostrums. gotten np by an , ova mdivid-
salt o icr the tMumed name of some co *r>reu>d phy-
sician. anil polled gito notoriety by certificate* r. por-
no* equally unknown? Whilst a medicine otUNPARALLELED EFFICACY
m to be had, whose voucher* are at home,—our neigh-
bor*,—many of whom it hat

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
In order thatUu.* invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reach of the poor as well the rien, we haT»
pat the price at

ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
just one half the usual cost of cough medicine*. it IS
for sale by our arenia in nearly every townand village
over the west, who are prepared to rive fall inform*-'
non relative to it. T. SALTER, Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati,Ohio.
HYDROPATHIC ESTABLISHMENT^

rniLLirsßcaoH, biavxr co., r*.

DR. EDWARD ACKER, takes this means of re-
turning his thanks to hu friends aud the public

for the extensive patronage he has received, ana of in-
forming them that be has lately erected a large and
well constructed building, for tne exclusive purposes
ofhis WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT, at hit old
location,ai Phillipsburgh, Pa., ou the Ohio river, oppo-
site the steamboat landing at Beaver, where he is ready
to receive patientsas boarders, and treat them on Hy-
dropathic principles. In addition to his long experi-
ence, and uie great success which bos heretofore at-
tended his treatmentofpatients committed ts his care,
he has now the additional facilities afforded by an ex-
tensive building erected expressly for the purpose, cots-
laming commodious andairy rooms, and fitted up with
every necessary apparatus for batninr, and ddrainis-
lertng the treatment to the utmost benefit and comfort
of the patient. Phillipshurgh is a meat drlightfu!and
healthy village, easy of access by steamboats, and af-
fords hne aud wholesome water. Ur. Aeker assures
those alflicted persons who may place themselves un-
der his rare, that every alieution shall be paid u> their
comfort; anil os an assurance of the substantial benefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the hun-
dreds who have been permanently cured at his estab-
lishmenv The Water Cure leaves no injurious effect*
behind, as is toooften the cose with those who have
been treated on the old system. It removes the dis-
ease. invigorates the system, protects from the dangers
incident to changes of the weather, creates a natural
aud active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestive

Kwers. Terms of treatment and boarding reasonable,r further particulars inquire al the establishment, o>>
address the proprietor at rhillipsburgh.

augAd

DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.
We have been informed by Mr*. Rose of a cure per-

formed onher by Dri Jayne’* Altarattve, whiehproves ns superiority over every other remedy of the
kind She has beenafflicted for the last sixteen years
with NECROSES or W HITE SWELLINGS, attended
with ulcerations aud eufoliauon of various hones, du-
ring which ume many pieces havo been discharged from
the ironial bone of the cranium, from both her armi,
wnsu and bands, and from both legs, and from the ten
fc.r.orul bone, and irora the right knee, besides putuftil
u ice I * on diher parts of her person, which have baffled
Iti- -t !i a nuinlicr of the most eminentphysiuansof
our i.i —uunng most of the bmc her sudtnug* have
hern cicruiai.ug and deplorable About three months
*'iice she wss induced to try Dr.Jayne’s Alterative
wmrh lias nad an astonishingly happy effect upon her,
by rcintiving nil pa.ti aud swelling*, and causing the
uico * to hca!, while at the »ame unto her general health
has become completely restored, so ibot she now weighs
tii u>« more than she utd before i«ltc commenced the u*e
oi this truly valuable. prcpation Eve. Post.

For furthrr information, inquire of .\lc» Rose. No. US
Filbert *l, Philadelphia

For sale to i’nuburgb, at the PEKIN TEA STORK,7U Fourth *i near Wood. jyj

DR TOWNSEND'S "SARSA dozen
just received of Dr. Townsrnd's Sarsaparilla, the

most extraordinary medicinein the world! This Ex-
tract it pul ap in quart bottles. Ills six tunes cheaper,pleasanter, and warranted superior to anf sold. It
cures disease without vomiting, purging, sickening ordehiiiiatiug the patient.

Lou* out rot Ixnanotta.—Unprincipledpersons hivj
copied our labels, and pul up medicine injbc same
shaped bottle. See that each bottle has the written sig-
nature of 8. P. Townsend.

K. K. SELLERS, Druggist, 57 Wood street, between
Third and Fcurth. is Dr. I'dwnscad’s only wholesale
and retail agent for Pittsburgh, of whom the genuine
article ran be had. -

D.M. Curry bai hern appointed the *ole agent for
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine article cube
had. _ap<

S'CKOKULA AM* SCKOKULOUS SWELL
INGS,—Scrol' la in all its multiplied forma

whether in thatof Amg's Evil, enlargements o the
glands or bones, Goitre, White Swellings, C Drome
Rheumatism, Canter, disease* of tbe Skinor Spine,
orol Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and tbe tame canto, wbien i» a poisonous principle
more or lets inherent In tbe bomon system. There'*
fore, union tbit principle can be destroyed,no ndi*
cal care can be eflected, but if the principle upon
which the disease depends, la removed, a core
moat of necessity follow, no matter under whuiarn
the disease should manilest itseil. This, therefore
is the reason why Jatse’s Alterative is touni
versally successful in removing to many malignant
diseases. U destroys tbe virus or principle from
whicn thoee diseases have tbeir origin,by entering
intothe-eirculation, and withthe blood Is conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every particle of
disease from tbe system. Prepared and sold at Ne.

8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. 72 Foerth stree

Pittsburgh meKSI
'*** n*w 4a4 for ■■|*kw

Xl u> olom eontifUMOL febl JASDaLXELL

MEDICAL
A GREAT CURE, perform**! by th* orlgtkalaodaetr-trusiL«d gettuiae Liver Pill, prepared and soU by R K BELJ

Mouua’ FaCToiy, Westmoreland Co., p> »

July Hhh, 18(7. JMr. &S. Sillirt.*—A mu ofduty toyouam] tkroftictidinduce* m* toadd my humhts testimony in fov-or of yawjustlyeslehnled Liver Puls. I fists deterred doing to for ran,
adhering to Ditt CroeksttN cistha, “he sure yoa are right,
then go ahead.*’ Most of th* many preparations ofemptraestnd quacks, lauded to ths sk ics, fiavs sunk in to oblivion uses
toutLiver Fills havs besn offered to ths publle. and, indeed,l beliefs they will U*urn*e them aH,” as they are just what
J 0** represent them to be I ha.s bees afflicted with LiverComplaint from my youth; have suffered much; employedroany eminent phytktaus, to whom Ipaid much money; bars
tost much blood; Dceb rumiterf «nd physicked almost to death;

_
,'****d 6or 6 tunes, and busily given up s* incurable, la

tvpi
7
. l *** md°eed 10 UJ LiverPill*,itud BOON GOT

,

**LL. One hot sf which u now inficical to keep ms clearat pain in the side, andsjl tlia other symptoms. for al least
Is sunthi. Your Piluart also ths bcstcatluroe I ever used;bemgmud, not piping or gmnf much steknew at the atom-•eh, but gm me much relief 1bare hep* dicta in my start® *

* ysan; sold hundred* of hoses, and bar* MVSfMord a Mugle eompUmt uttered by any one who has nodThey havr supercededalmost eve*y other pill it(his
neighborhood, and ia a ihortltme wiU Uaauh them oilevneatly recommend them to all persons cedingwhether for Liver Complaint or B.llrou. leon-nderthem (firsupenor to Calomel orthe ElutPiU. Rnpact-

UaljT^N—As there are other PiU, befori'
CALLaa LiverPills, persons who want the GEN UINE should

uw tho“ P«P»«d and K!d by Rffo * Duod-*t between Third tod Fourth
Sold by Dr. Cassu, Fifth ff'ard, D M Ccuat, ABsghay

tS
Groat English Remedy,

TaOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! Ther greatANDonly REMEDYfor (ho canof thew the HUNGARIAN RAU4AM OP
LIFE, discovered by tfic ccfebnUcd Dr. Buchan, bfLondon, hjigltuid, and mtroduerd into the United ftiAtwg
under the immediate aupenmeudence ofthe mveutorJßTheextraordinary .acre*, of this medicine, tn de
A™,a! ™*on"y diseases, warrants theAmericanAgent tn soliciting tor treatmentthe worst possible ea*te* that can befound in the commnmty—cases tholoeekrelief m vain from any of the common remedies of theday, and have been given up by the most distinguiahedpltyaicuun as confirmed and incurable. The Ifunguri-
an Balaam has cured, and will cure, the most denwrattof cases. It uno quack nostnun, bffl a standardßig-Lsh medicine, ofknown and established efficacy.

. E£,<n‘ “B 1 jy *'} L'mied Stales atiould be suppliedwith Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of tho -Hw...,,but lo be used as a preventive medicine taall eases ofcolds, eooghs, spitting of blood, pain in andchest, irritation and soreness of the lungs, brachitis,difficulty of breaung, hectic fever, [lightsweats, emaci-
ation and general debility, asthma, inttuenta, whooping
cough amf croup.

Sold in large houles, at 81 per bouie, with fail direc-
tions for the restoration of bea'th.

Pamphlets, containing a massof Englishand Ameri-
can certificates, and other evidence, showing tho un-
equalled merits of this great English Remedy, may be
obtained of the Agents, grainitously.

For sole by B A FAHNESTOCK & -60., eoxnerof
•t and Wood and Wood and Gth su. marff

DR. JAYNB’S CAIUII9ATIVB OAX.&AJI
Ij'ROM the Rev ASA S UINN, a wellknown and popJr ular Clergyman ofthe ProiestaniMethodist Chare*
The undersigned having beenafflicted during thepast

winter with a disease of the stomach, sometimes pro-
ducing great pain in the utomachfor tenor twelve hoars
without interaission, and after havingtried various
remedies withliuleeffect, was famished with a boula
ofDr D Jayne’s Carminative Balsam. This fie used ac-
cording to the directions,and found invariably thatthis
medicine caused the pain u> abate in three or four min-
utes, and in fifteen or twenty minutesevery uneasysensation was entirely quieted. The was ai-
terwacdsased whenever indication* of the approach of
pain were perceived, and the pain was therebyprevent
cd. He continued to use the modicine every evening
and sometimes in the morning, and in a few weeks
health was *o far restored, that the sufferer was re Lev
edfrom a large amount of oppressive pain. From ex
perience. therefore, he can confidently recommend D
D Jayne’s Carat nativeBarium, as n salutary medieia
for diseases oftheotomach and bowuls. ASHINND

Allegheny eity.lyM
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA tiTOB

7li Fourth street, new Wood, and also atthcDrug
StoreofM P SCHWARTZ Federal nrco Altevheay

GfiUChfiiliS, ■&o,

SUGAR AND MOLASBES—67 bbds prime N O Su-
gar; 10 bbls N O Molasses; to arrive and for solo

on landing, by apll C H GRANT, 41 water st

GLABB—143 bxs 3x1('7T29 CoT6x"rt do for
apll WICK A McCANDLESS

IYEARLB—4 csks pearls reed and for sale by
apll WICK A McCANDLESS

SCORCHIJapU_
>ls for sale by

WICK A McCANDLESS

LARD OIL—IO bblsfor sale by
apll J 3CHOONMAKER 4 Co

WRAPPING PAPER—aII sacs—looo reams, for
sale by apll _ J_BCHOONMAKKJR A_Co_

MALAGA WINE—W qr-csks sweet Malaga wlna,
60 India bbls dry do do, for tala low, to close

coustgnmem, by apll JAB A HUTCHISON ACo

TABLECLOTHS—Unrn. bleached and brown,for
sale. aplO C ABBUTHNOT

IARD OIL—6 bbls in store and for sole by
aplO J am ES A H UTCHISON A Co

iI'NGLISH PRINTS—Super purple and
styles ofHandsome English Chintzes, justopened

al 75 Market street, northwest cor of the Diamond.
apO _ ALEXANDER A PAY

CiRKa.M CHKkSK—I4 bxs just rcc'd and for sale by
/ J B CANFIELD, Water street,

apO between gmuhfield and Wooa

NAILS— 60kegs Nails, assorted sixes, OUphant A
Son's brand, landing and for cate by

ap9 JAMES DALZELL, Water st

S ALERA*
«pb_

*US—6 esks just rac'd andfor sale by
CH GRANT

COTTON —M bales, various grades, tier tala by
apt) C H GRANT, 41 water ft

BROOMS— 50 daz extra Corn; 20 do cloth, for sale
by ap» _i D WILLIAMS, 110wood si

POTASH— 20 eiks Potash, landing and for sale low
to close consignment,* by
ap9 JAMES D4LZFI.L

SICILY LIQUORICE—Just rac'd aud for gaioby
apt) J KIDD A Co

SHEEP SKINS—IS dozen, fine article, just rac’d and
for sale by ap9 _ J KIDD A Co

AMERICAN SAFFRON—Just rsed and for taleby
_ap<J - J KIDD A Co_

CIPAMSH SAFPRON—Just r*c’d and for sale by
O spO J KIDD ACo

MACE—Just rcc’d aud for sale by
ap<J J KIDD A Oo

C'I&EAM TARTAR—duo lbs iu»t rec*d and for sale
j by BA FAHNESTOCK A Co,

nmhZi comer Istand wood sU
O CORCHINGB—73 bblTScorchlags, rec'd and tot
Q sale byt rochM WHZ AAPCANDLESB

SALTS—i ion* in store ud for sale by’
« mchai BOBT DALZELLACo

DRIED PEIACHES—NW bosb Ohio halves, for tale
mehsH M'PILLS A ROB

DRIED APPLES—SUObush, a prime article, for sale
mektt MULLS A ROE

WHITE BEANS—On consignment, SOO bash.
raebSt M UILLB AROB

GLASS—HO bxi SilO Glass, for tale by
mchffl _ WICK A M*CANDLE33

T>OLL BUTTER—6 bbls fresh BohBoner, for solai\ by mebsa WICK A M*CANDLEBS
1 DEFINED BORAX—a kgs Refined Borax, for tale
lV by mch22 WICK A M’CANDLESS

SS. ALMONDS—A) ban Almonds, for sale by
. mchttl WICK A M’CANDLESS

ALSPICE—40 bags Alspice, for sate by
mch2S WICK A M’CANDLESS

CIIE£SE«—3500 lbs ei(rs Cream; 1000 do IVciiin
Reserve, lor sale by mch« J D WILLIAMS

LEMON SYRUP—Id doi mperior Syrup, on
hand and for tale by mob-JO J KIDD A Co

BALSAM COPAVIA—ISO lbs on band and for sale
by_ rnchaj _JKIDDACo_

PISTOLS' Suitable for California service. Alto,
Troy Scales and Weight*, .Magnifying Qlasses.

Ac. by meh2S _ U W WILAON

BULK MEAT—Id casks Haas, in «weet pickle', Md
pieces Balk Shonlders, jail rec’d and lor tale by
ineh2B HARDY.JONES A Co

PEA NUTS—fK) til Pea Nots, just rec’d and for ta
by rochiiß ‘ HARDY. JONES ACo

PEA NUTS—2S sks Pea Nuts, josi rec’d per steam-
er Telegraph No 2, andfor sale by

BROWN A CUi.BERTSON,,
moh27 lid Liberty st

BEANS—ltd bbls small white, for rule by
mch27 J & Dll. WORTH A Co

RICK AND MOLASSES--jo tierces Riee;tsbbL
Sugar House Molasses, landing ibis day from str

Chief Justice Marshall, and for sale by
JAR FLOYD,

tneb23 Round Church Building!m.

POTASH—A pure and choice alwmyJP-cn
hand and for sale by

meh37 BRAUN A REITER

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA—I cask~rec*dand
for sale by mehS7 BRAIN A REITER

ALCOHOL—lu bbla rec'd andfor *ale by
atctttf

_
BRAUN A_REITER_

9EE&—ICObbla ju»t rec'd midlor sals b’y
1 SiWIUEBAUOH,

S 3 water and 104 front si

ROLL BUTTER— ll bid* prime Roll Baiter, put up
in elolfci, received and for eale by

mch27 SAW HARBAUGH

SUGAR CURED HAMS—IO liercm, a prise article
rec'd and for i&le by SAW' HARBAUGH
mchiH
L'TTA PKRCHA—Laibe Banda, of Gaua Perchn
juit ree d and for aaJe by \V W WILSON,mebd? corner 4tb and Mattel ata

BEANS— 10 bbl*whim Beam, hi tiore and for aale
by me ha? _ M AttDY, JONES ACo

LE.MO.Nft— JUS Lx* Lcmuin.nistore end for tale hr
mch*7 lIARDY, JONES 4_Co

■lirANTKD—Barley, Corn. Rye And Wheat, for
Vy which ibe higher iu«rkn price in eaah will b«

puid by ft * »V iiAKBAUOH,meh'JS water and IQI front w
‘*oL—vkr*WUuL—'lt»c iiifbeatmarket price in caja wiiJ bopaid lor ibe different grades of Wool by

nicbaO a A. VV UARBAUQH
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One insertion of mine*, or leu, .....JO 60
Two insertions withoulalieraLon*....*,*.*.*.*.. 0 75
Throe " "

“ 100
One Week “ ** I 60
Two Weak* <• *****ll!.. J 50
Three “

*« «» *"**.*!.... 300
One Month. •<

*****

....4 00
Two ■« .. ****'.. 600
Three "

*<

O*Loeger advertisements id same proportire-
One *qaaxo,6 month*, without alteration,..* JJJ« a j 2 M ’ „ i( ....Id oil
&teh additional! eqaare for6 months, ® 00

•t u ~ {• ......>0 00
Quo aqnare.6 nontha, renewable .ipleunre, Uj 00

u ft ; jg „ «
“

“ «J W

Bach additional eqoaielor Umoerbr-•••••• JO 00
Twoaqaana. 6 month., re’wable.t plearore, 30 00
£aeh additional sooare, 6 month*, »••.*•••*•

wnn.LT on Tnl-wna.nr l» nama
One tqotre,3 insertion*

«
« tteb additional luortion, J7

■csrwu* c*B»a.
Fire line*or leu, one y«** £ J®

,i „ « til months, 000
„ u u one year,daily At weekly, 10 00

44 •<
« six months “ “ 00

i* waaaix »m».
For SO line*, or leu, One .nserti«op •♦•JO fiO

a, ’ .a Two, 075
<< tt « Three, '*

»•••»••• iQq
fc -7f - *n" -w Three month*, A4o
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